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Soviets say
plant mishap
is first eyer
MO cow ( PI) The
Soviet Union said Monday tile
incident at the gian t Cilernobyl
power plant was the nat ion's
first nuclear acci dt:lH. but
W~s t ern
offir.:ials believe
",therwi!;c. ane one previous
major disaster has been
docum ented .
In an unpreceden t ed
statement . the ofricial news
a gency Tass acknow ledged
one of the r""ctors at the plant.
80 miles north of Kiev in tht:
western
ovict Ukrai ne
Republic. h.d been damaged.
but the report revealed no
details .
Although Tass said that " the
accident is the first one in the
Sov;~t
Union ," radioactive
I€'.aks. shutdowns a nd reports
of a disastrous ex plosion
almost tt,r"" deca des ago have
been reported.
Many of the Soviet Union's
15 nuclear plants a nd 30
r eac tors a lso have beef!
plagued by quality-control
problems. and many have
been built without containmp.nt
walls aro und r eacto r s ,
diplomats said .
A Western expert on Soviet
nucicar energy speculated that
a possib!e lack of containment
walls ar.l und the Chernobyl
atomic p',~' e r plant could ha ve
allowed the radioactive cloud
to k.ak into the atmos phere.
Other dip lomats and
Kremlin watchers said the
accident would surely prompt
a thorough investigation. but
would no: lead to a sca ling
down of the amb itious Soviet
nuclear program .
The current SO\'let fh e·yea r
economic plan ca lls for a
tripling of Soviet nuclear
power generating ca pacity by
the year 2000.
Although Tass reported that
aid was being given to people
inj ured by the accident in the
lush " breadbasket" region of
the Uk raine, no numbers of
casualties were released.
The extent of damage.
deaths and injuries from a 1957
nuclear accident, considered
the worst in Soviet history, is
still not known .
In that disaster , an explosion
of nuclea r was te killed or
injured thousa nds of people
and conta minated the Techa
River Valley and surrounding
Ural mountains r egion, accord ing to Soviet emi gr es .
Known as the " Kyshtym
Disaster." the explosion has
been documented by 2 U.S.
Energy department study and
by ZhOft:S Medvedev. a Soviet
geneticist now living in London.
In February 1980. the Oak
Ridge :>iational Laboratory in
Tenn""see. using CIA data and
Sov:et scientific publication ,
corroborated
Medvedev's
claims that a wide area of the
central Soviet Union was
contaminated by the accident
near Kas li on the eas tern side
of the Ural mountains.
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City Council
eyes can ban
By Trlcla Yocum
Staff Writer

Photo b y Or.g.n Zublc

Civil confrontation
Union soldiers fire at t he Confederate line during a

r~'"

enactment of the Civil War baH'e at Champion Hili, "",,_
See story Page 5.

A majority of City Council
members ~ IJPport an or·
di nance prohibiting people
from climbing on rooftops and
street signs du:ing Halloween
weekend, as well as closing
liquor establishments at 1 a .m .
instead of 2 a ,m . during the
festival.
A possible resolution stating
the council's intent to enact a
can ban. assuming alternative
means ma y be found for effective distribution of a lcohol
at a reasonabk price, was a lso
discussed.
The s uggestions will be
voted on a t next week's
meeting.
City Manager Bill Dixon told
the council that if a can ban
ordinance were to be voted on.
it ,,·tluld not come before the
council before the beginning of
the Univers itv's fall semes ter .
Councilman Neil Dillard
voiced opposition to the ea rly
closing of liquor esta blis hmen~ . DilIar<l said he wou ld
SUpPMt the ordina nce only to
avoj(J the extra hour when the
fes tiva l falls on the timecha ng e
weekend
an d
s u ggeste d
that
the
es tablishments lns tead close
a 1:55 a .m . during those
weekends.

Tuxborn opposed eoth tbe
earl y closing of liquor
esta blishments as well as the
r an ban, saying that if the city
were going to allow the
Halloween (e!:tival to continue.
it should " do it righ t."
"There is no utopia in
banning Halloween," he said.
It's " one of the good things
Carbondale has going for it,"
he said. It brings " lot of
notori·, ty to the area .
TUxhorn said many people
seemed to not like Halloween.
but they liked the money it
brought in. If that's the case.
he said. the city must be
willing to accept the festival as
a reality a nd accent the
positive aspects.
Tht: council cons idered
comments (rom IiquC'r store
owners Doag Diggle. of Old
Town Liquors. 514 S. Illinois
Ave. ; and St.ve Hoffman. of
ABC Liquor ~I a r t . t09 . .
Washington u
The two told
the council th o u~n would
ca use more problems with
outraged crowds fighting for
available beer than it would
solve.
How~ver , Diggle offered to
assist the city a dministration
in its ~p.arch for alternate ways
of provicling beer to revelei''S.

Basketball scandal findings released
By Tom Mangan
Staff Writer

For'ller SIU-C basketball
star Kenny Perry received
three payments of 5300 each
from assistant coacll Stafford
Stephenson, who resigne1 in
the wake of the scandal last
spring.
Reports on the investigation
into the payoff sca ndal.
released for the first time by
the University afler a requ est
through the illinois Freedom
of Informatjon Act, state that
StephensJn made - th e
payments f om his own funds
because fo.-mer Carbondale
chiropractor Roy S. White had
req uested financial help in
mak i ng S900-per-month
pa yments to P erry.
The first investigation into
the s~ ndal was conducted by
D ean l'tuck . formerly
Presiden. Alber t Som it·s
specia l assistant fo r a thletics.
The investigation supported
i niti a l s ta teme nt s th at
Stephenson helped ar ra nge

payments to Perry and that
Allen Van Winkle. the head
coach who also resigned after
the scandal broke_ harl no
knowledge of the payoffs .
In a letter dated April 18,
1985, Stuck reported the findings of his investigation to the
Missouri Va lley Conference
and the NCAA. According to
the report, Ste phenson wi thdrew money from his savings
account to make the pa yments
and provided withdrawal s li ps
proving the money was
withdrawn.
Stuc.k further reported that
White not only 1'1id Perry S900
per month (wer two yea rs
beginning in August ;982. but
also provided Perry with free
rent in a trailer and paid some
of the star center's medica l
bills.
Also contained in Stuck's
report was a handwritlen
outli ne of a prop osed
agreement between Wh ite and
Perry. Stuck said in a recent
in ter view that White acc used

Van Winkle of writing the
agreement and arranging the
payoffs, but it was later found
that the handwriting on the
agreement belonged to White.
The agreement s taten P erry
would r eceive free rent ,
"taken care of wherever you
live within reason." Perry
moved into a trailer belonging
to White.
The agreement began Aug.
t5, 1982. and would have
continued fo r three years, but
Perry and White had a fallingout a nd no more payments
were made a fter May 1984.
Rent would be provided for the
full period of the agreement.
and the S900-per-month
payments would have run
from Aug. t5 to ~ : ay 15 during
the three Yt!a r s 0: the
agreement.
In addition. thc agreeme nt
stated. " Regardless oi piaying
situation or future prnblems
you think you may have, if it
should ever come up that I a m
doi ng these things , I will say

NO."
Tbe ag reement s aid "0
furth er mee tin gs on t be
payments would be necessary.
and that the "coaching staff
does not know what I am doing
and this s hould not be shared
with anyon'! else. I t
Payments would be sent to
Perry's fa .1lily in Rockpor t.
Ind .. who would then send the
See FtNDtNGS. Plge 8
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Study program in Greece canceled
By John Tindall
Staff Writer

Fear of hard feelings bet ween Greeks and Americo!ls
prompted lbe cancellation of
an overseas studies program
in Greece, says Robert Hahn,
philosoph y professor and
facully G.rector of the course.
Hatn said he was told of
"raw feelings " against
Americaru. in Greece and that
those feelings could "cause
disapointments" among lbe

people going on the trip.
Greeks have a reputation of
being warm and fr iendly and
the mood changes in Greece
could affect the reception of
Ame.·ican travellers, hp said.
" A certain kind of bysteria
has swept Ulrough America ,"
be said, creating a negative
anxiety ;::bout travel abroad.
TIle peopl'e invovled in the tri p
to Greece project would also
feel some negative anxiety, he
said. and that anxiety would be

contrary to the objectives of
Li€ (."OUrse.
Hahc. said about 12 people
were signed up for the class.
People who booked lbeir trip
througb the University are
being refunoed lbeir money.
b~
s aid . Some people ,
bowever, booked their trip to
Gr"""e via other charter
'>ervices and are being
~ harged penalties for cancellations, Hahn said.
SIU-C is not ,,)one in can-

cellation of overseas trips.
According to wire servIce
reports. the threat of terrorists
vengeance fo r tbe recent air
atlack on Libya has prompted
school officials nationwide to
cancel student trips overseas
and within the United States as
well.
In New Haven, Conn., the
Yale Glee Club ranceled its
four-week European tour
_GREECE,

P_,

I Newswrap
);;ti~~;ld - - - - IEx-Austrian official says
U.S. rejected Libya ta·lks
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Seven Man Vanish
" ~('!ny.(9Ijl 9s( BECKs

VIE N 'A (UP!) - A former Austrian chancellor - said to be
the ',vestern leader c1o:;est to Col. Moammar Khadafy - said
Monday the Libyan leader a,'ked him to mediate the Gulf of
Sidra dispute with the Unite-1 ~ '.ates. Bruno Kreisk y. chancellor
of Aust: ia from 1970 to 1983 ano - 'iII active in Aus tnan politics .
said lhl' Reagan administra tion rejected negotIating with
Khadafy.
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Reagan urged to confront reports of torture

flprll Speclc:l
Manicure & Petticure
only

WASHINGTO ' (UPI) - More (han 100 members of Congress
urged President Reaga n Monda y to confroni Indonesian
President Suharlo about reports of torture. execution a nd hidden
political prisons on the tiny Pacific is land of East Timor. Reagan
will spend three days in Indonesia this week at an Asian summit.
and the congressional group hopes to bcrease pressure on him to
address a lleged human righ ts abuse under Suharto's 20-year
reign.
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R em ove unwanted
hair forever .
Electrol ysis is the
Q!l!Y permam:n!
hair remova l.

USS Enterprise healls for Mediterranean

Facial, Eyebrows,
& Beard Sculpturing.

WASHINGTON (uPIl - The nuclear-powered aircraft carrier
Enterprise inched northward through the Suez Canal Monday on
orders to leave its Indian Ocean station and join two other
carriers in the Mediterra nean. P entagon sources said. The
flattop a nd its five escorts wen, expected to enter the
Mediterranean Tuesday. bringing to three the number of carrier
batlie groups in the a rea for the first time since late March when
flight operations were conducted off Libya the sources said.

Free Consul,dtion
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For more information, Contact Mojor M iller
a t <453-5786, or visit Kesnar Hall .

Meese rules out his role in Deaver inquiry

Golden Scissors
of Rich's

WASHINGTrg. (UP Il - Attorney General Edwin Meese.
citing his ~O-yea r ties with Michae! Deaver , r emoved hi,nself
Montiay from Justice Department action on requests - including Deaver's own - for a special investigation of President
Reagan's former aide. In a s urprise move, Deaver's lawyer.
Herbert Miller. asked in a letter to Meese for the a ppointment of
an independent counsel " at the earliest a ppropria te time" to
resolve whether Deaver had violated ethics laws by doing lob,
bying work for Canada .

w••• Par" Shoppln, Cent.r
(a cron ftom the Itomod o Inn )
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Satellite pirates threaten cable companies
'EW YO RK (uP Il - Officials Monday warned that cable
pirates such a s the "Captain Midnighr ' hacker who broke into a
Home Box Office broadcast are a threat to all satelli te users incl uding the federal governm ent. Attorney Genera) Edwin
Meese said a complain t had been mode to the Justice Depa rtment's criminal divi.ion and ·' they· re looking into tha l."

Crew remains readied for trip to mortuary
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At Stiles Art Departme nt, we know the cost' of final
projects ca n be costly. And w ho wa nts a d e flated walle t :'
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Suspensions up drastically
for initial DUI offenders
PRI ' GF IELD
<U PI) - Nea r ly a ll fi rst-time dr unken
dnving offenders are los ing their licenses under tough new D I
laws, Secretary of Slate J im Eaga r said Monday . Ni nely-three
percent of fi rst-lime drunken dr ivel'S lost their driving privileges
from .Jan. 1 - when the new law took effect - through April 10.
Under Ii:e old law. only 10 percent of firsi offender> lost their
drivers licenses. he said.

WIU student arrested on dorm arson charge
MACOMB
( PI ) - A resident of a fire- plagued Wes tern
Illinois niversity dormitory has been arrested on a ll arson
charge in an October n re but officials Monday had nOl found a
link to las t week's fires at the hi gh-rise buildlllg William
DeGryse III . 22. who resides at 1809 Higgins Ha ll , was arrested
on the dorm 's 18th floor by ofCic., rs of the WIU Office of Public
Safety and the s tate fire ma rs hal's ~ffice early Sunday.

< USPS

10% -25% Off
Cresent Matte Board.. Winsor·Newton 0 11 &, ..... cr~ !.e ""U, Sh,,'a Paint), ~ball pen~.
penholde rs and N i b ~ . Ink , . e n81neefl ns ,u pphe), 'COI l e~ , tflangles. I' ren eh cu rve set~

We are no.. off~ina Sped,,!
d OM-OUI pt'icn on 100
th.dft of ZilNltoM CokH ~:..
AND the Wry popular AMn

CAPE CA 'AVERAL. Fla . <U P Il - The rema "'s of the seven
Cha llenger crew members were r eadi ed Monday for a solemn
journey to a milita ry mortuary in Delaware ru esday for final
burial prepa rations. 13 weeks to the day after the s huttle was
destroyed. Kennedy Space ~enter employei!S were expected to
line pvrtions f the r oute "f a n ambul a nce . ~o ",·oy carrying f1a gdraped caskets from a T AS.~ medica l fae:, lly to the 3·mlle-long
shuttle landi ng Strip where Challenger'.; crew once pla nned to
close OU I a successful mission.

Students c an reg ister for
10% d iscou nt on non-sale Items!
At Stiles. we known &

meet you r class needs.
That' s why we' re
The Educated Art Store.
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Reservoir Road gets signs
after car crash injures 5

Additional tests OK'd
for murder suspect

By John -:- hH:1.ii

Staff Writer

mitted Sunday night and
released Monday. The others
were treated and released,
according to hospital records.
Zambrano was ticket '~ for
driving too fast for conditions.
a sheriff ' s dp.partment
spokesl"'rson said.
Dav,d Lingle of Lingle
Trucking, located at the c.est
of the hill where the accident
occurred, said h~ had been
trying for a while to get either
Carbondale or Murphysboro
township" to put up s igns Ie,
warn drivers of the s teep hiiL
Even the truck entrance onto
Reservoir Road toa d !>e.'n
unmarked. hesaid .
Lingle credits Jim West.
owner of Jim Wesl's Bw;
Service. for getting action or.
the placement of signs on both
sides of the hill. Lingle said
Wes t ow ns three school buses
that stop on the hill twice a da y
and. thanks to petilioniJ1g by
West. Murphys boro Township
installed t~e two s igns.
Lingle said h' ~.ad been
given the runa round by both
Ca rb onbda le and Mur ·
ph ys boro, each towns hip
telling him it was the other's
responsibility to place th~
signs.

StatfWriter

A car accidenl Sunday nigh I
involving five SIU-C sl"dents
prom pled
Murph ys boro
Township Monday :0 pul road
s igns urging dri,:ers 10 slow
down near the oresl of a hill on
Reservoir R'J3d
According to the Jaooon
Counly Sheriff's Department ,
'Ernest Zambrano, 20. was
d riving easl bound on
Reservoir Road. also known a s
Evergreen Terrace Road ,
·" hen the car reached Ihe crest
of the hill 2.5 miles from Route
5!.
The sheriff's report said
Zambrano lost control of the
car in loose gravel. The car
skiddt>d into an e"Tlbankment
a nd rolled twice before coming
ttl r est on the driver 's ~i de of
thecar.
A suppl ement ary report
fi led bv SI ·C oolice said one
of the passenger., was threw"
about3r. feet from the car .
Zamorano was t~ken to
Memorial Hospital with the
four pf;ssen gf'rs Mark
Kunkel. 21: J oseph Zieii nski.
20 : Kimberl y J . Bryan. 2t ; and
Margaret Wudi . ! ,l, A hospital
source said Bry3n was ad-

By William Walker

In addition to not having
warning signs, Lingle said he
was told by officials that no
speed limit signs slower than
55 mph ~ould ;,e poste"
"'~'C3use of state law. He said
he was told the law sets
restrictions on where slower
speed limits could be enforced.
such as residentia l areas , god
that section of the road did 'i,t
fulfill the stipulations of the
law.
Lingle said the road is usee:
often by joggers and c:;<I;sts
and that m',st of the time
driver!" are exeeding ever) the
posted ,5 mph limit. He said
car~ ":of.ling from the eas t
seem to have the most troubl e
becall~e the road su:-face over
th ~ crest is not nat . a nd many
umef. cars a re in the ai r when
they come over the hill .
mak;ng it difficult for drivers
to ma intain control.
" Tv,' O c:' . s have turned ove r
in the la, t 10 months on that
hill." h( said. "both of them
driven by students."

Last ·"inter. one of Lingle's
truck drivers entering the
roadway had to go into a ditch
to avoid a collision between the
truck 's lrai: .:r and an on·
coming ca r .

Gun brandisher sentenced to 4.5 years
A 4t · year-old Murphysboro
woman' accused ,If pulling a
pelJet gun on a first·grade
classroom in Gra nd Tower was
sentenceG Frida y to fC'!Jf a nd
one-half years in prison.
Vi via n Franklin . wh ose
attorneys had planned fa use
an insanity derense in her
behalf. optCd lor a negotiated

plea of g uilt y for the
schoolroom incide nt and a
e p a r ate mi s demeanor
charge.
The schoolroom i ncide~l was
a Class III felony w,th a
maxi mum sentence of five
YCO
I-nl'St'h·nePo,·tiS
hoenr · case ..... rank l',n
.
was charged wit h aggrava ted

At Monday ' s hearing ,
Lowery ordered tbat all
motions in the murdp.c case be
submitted by June 10. He set a
preliminary hearing for June
Z6 and a jury trial for July 14.

Defense attorneys in the
murder trial of John Paul
Phillips were granted a con·
tinuance Monday to conduct
additional tests to determUle if
the defendant is fit to stand
trial.
Circuit ,J ud ge Donald
Lowery set a fitness hearing
for May 9 to determine if
Phillips is fit to stand trial in
tile murder case and a
separate rape case stemming
from a 1981 incidl!nt in Carbnndalf.
Phillips completed a
~ychiatric exa~ination on
Wednesday. but h,s attorney,
Dennis Waks , said he needs
time 10 review the results and
proba bly order new tests.

:iSsa ul t
a ter s he pullet!
a l-~ nt:' gun on a m~n following
a n a uto accident July 4.
The se nten ce for th e
misdemea nor will run con·
current with the felony sen·
ten(;e. With time a lrea dy
!"erved and wit h goo d
behavior. Franklin could be
out of prison in t~ mont hs .

Also on Wednesday, Wak..
a>ked the judge to dismiss the
rape case against Phillips,
saying that the court has
violated the defendanl's right
to a speedy tria I.
However, State's Attorney
John Clemons disputed Waks'
claim, and Lowery said he
would need time to review the
case file beforE be made a
decision ,

The purpose of the fitness
rial will be to determine if
Phillips understands a ll the
c,arges against him a nd can
participate in his own defense.
Phillips, currently serving a
45·year prison sent ence for the
a bduction of a 23·year·old
Carterville woman. is charged
with the t981 murder of Joan
Wetherall.
Wetherall 's nude body was
round in a n isola ted strip mine
on the Elkville to Vergennes
blacktop road about 10 hours
a fter shp was last seen on Nov.
11. 1981. She h3d been hit on the
head and 'irangled .

Lowery a 1>0 sa id he neerled
f!lore time to rule on a motiolt
t y Waks to prohib;t the US" of
Phillips' past rec:Jrd aga in.c: t
hi m in the rape case. Waks
claimed that the use of such
information would "nfairly
bias the jury .
In another mOlion 'Nednesda y. Lowe ry den ied a
request by Waks that would
have allowed prosecuti on and
defense attorneys to question
prospective jurors in the rape
case,
In addition to his cu rren t
sentence, which he is serving
at Menard Co rrectional
Center . Phillips. in 1977. en·
t" red a negotiated plea of
guil!y in a n aggravated bat·
tery. aggravated kidnapptng
a nd a rmed robbery case. from
which he served 3 7-10-24 year
sentence in t he Illinois
De partment of Cor rection'psychiatric di·Jision.

Phillips pleaded in noce n ~ to
all five counts in the murder
indictment Wednesday before
Chief Curcuil .Judge Richa rd
Ri c hm an . who px cu se d
himself from the case " for
personal reasons ,"
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Springfest party
a swingin' success
AFTER THE LAST STRAINS OF the blues had faded from
Sugar Bille's harmonica and after the last reveler had passed
into the night, one thing was certain to anyone attending
Springfest - it was one successful bash.
Connie LeBeau , SPC special events chair, and her stalf are to
be commended for pulling off a well"lrganized and mellow
party .
Bri"n Elmore, who has become somewhat of a music mogul as
SPC Consorts chairperson, is to be complimented on his fine
taste in music. Sugar Blue, Rude Guest and the Piranha
Brothers played inspired music for an inspired crowd. Certainly

a (estiv~ crowd.

But for such a largp and potentially rowdy bunch, there were
only scattered instaDl:e5 of unseemiy behaVIOr. This can also be
attributed to the festival ', organizers, who shut down the event
a round 8 p.m . to head Qff any potential Halloween sort of
s ituation.
THE CARDBOARD BOAT REG I(TTA. which has put SJU-C on
the internationd map, played to all estimated 15.000 fans who
lustily cheered ',very sinking entry, •.s well as the victors, among
the ISO-plus contestants en~ered .
In fa ct, there were no losers in th., 13th annual regatta , which
founder Richard Archer himself lappily describ j as less
comperitive and more creative "his year - which is What the
~ vent was a ll about in the fi:s t pl; !:~ . GtXKI jot Commodore
.~rcl1 e:r .

And less we forget, here is a rGund of applause fOJ the partiers,
"ho were generally on their good behavior for all the Springf""t
events . It was a good party, and a welcome chance to unwind
before the final push into finals week.

... just like Coach Jones
RICHARD " ITCII\," JOl'OES is known as one of Ute besl
baseball instructors around.
His Saluki baseball teams have won more thJn 600 pmes in
his Ii years as head coach, or about 35 wins a year. His 603
victories rank him with the best coaches 10 the history of major
college baseball.
He has twice beea honored as collegiate coach of the year, and
was induct"" :uto the Illinois High School Ba.eba U Coaches
Association's Hall of Fame.
The Salukis are on a "omeback trail after a rare off-season last
year and are contending for the Missouri Valley conference title.
Saturday they begin a four-game series with Indidna State that
could decide the title.
So get out to Abe Martin Fieid and join the Hill Gang, another
Saluki baseball tradition . You might even get your ;>icture taken
there, for it's reported that a photo of the Hill Gang "'ill be on a
promotional poster next year. EVEtt if you don 't know a sacrifice
fly from a double play , you can say you were there when Itchy
and his team made s ome his tory.

Letters
No student fees for RSOs ?
On Apri! I R the DE publishe<!
story about the Under g r ad~~te
Student
OrgaDlzati"n funding of
Register e d
Student
a

or~~~~'tt\~~~ciaIS of the USO is
to keep tuition and fees at an
affordable level, but when part
of th e fees go to organizations
Ulat represent :t minimal
number of the student
population . then car, we not
dra'v the conclusion that the
USO is not .eriOl!S about these
goals7

Doonesbury

The RSOs have a legitimate
right to be active for their
various rauses, but they have
no right to be funded from our
student fees .
Perhaps this letter is ill· or
misinformed. If so, 1 would
like to be enlightened as to why
our student fees support such
organizations as the NonTr2ditional Student Union. the
Mid-America Peace Project
and the Gay and Lesbian
Peoples Union . David
Newell, sophomoror. Political
Science.

Capital punishment 'barbaric'
Now t hat Indiana has
resumc.'(i executions , Illinois
will no dOl!bt quickly fall in line
with the Hoosiers and join our
socially enlightened southern
s tules in carrying out the
dea th sentence for ca pita l
crim"". India na has legislated
the dea th penally for chi ldren
down to the age of 10 yca rs .
.' Jot e v ~ n Alabama and
M ·ssiss ippi have s hown a
Willingness to place children
under the age of 14 on death
row.
Willingness to carry out
ex~ ulion s is strongest in those
states which have a legacy of
s lavery. Ku Klux Klan activity
c::.n d co nservativ e fun damentalist
ruralism
dominating the political scene.
It is no accidenttha: the Union
of South Africa and the
southern United Slates are
no~ carrying out executions elt
the highest rate of anywhe,.., in
the industrialized free w rid.
The state of Indiana is the
midwestern sta te in which the
KKK was extremely active in
the 1920s in nominating can·
dida les for the legislature and

for guvernor. H.L. Mencken
wrote ~hat " the KKK is the
secula r arm of the Methodist
church ."
While it might be a gross
overslmp~ifica tion to equate
rural Protestantism wilh in·
tolera nce. there does seem to
be evidence that the ability of a
Sla!p legis latu r e to pass
regressiv e
lay. s
is
slrenflhened to the' degree
that the cvuntryside dominates
over more progres~i '",e urban
interests.
Unlikc Illinois, California , or
New Y'Jrk with their larger
urbar. areas and ethnocultural
divE";rsity, Hoosiers have found
it easier to wage a fun ·
d?menlalist at ~ ack on
e'lOlution in the schools. The
rc institution of capital
pumshment is closely hnked
with the moralistic crusade
aga inst liberalism, hun ,~ nism .
and reason which is clLntered
in the south and seeks to
spread its tentacles north of
the Mason-Dixon line.
A group in Warsaw. Indiana
in 197i ~ ctually e"gaged in g
public burning ~i books. which

is fairly common in the soutn .
(Eve Pell , "The Big Chill,"
1984 ),
All signs indicate tha i
IllinOiS. California . or New
York arc likely ca nd idates to
be the urban sta tes wh ich will
soon resume executions . When
this happens, it will s impl y be
a sign thai emotion a nd
ignorance have triumphed
over reason.
It is our wiser and more
humane legal scholars and
philosophers wh~ r eject

~~~~~~lr~~~~:~~:,nJ~;;\C~

rem 2mbered for their vigorous
dis,enlto the Supreme Court's
decision to uphold the constit~tionality of the death
penalty .
The
great
philosophers and thinkers of
our times (Bertrand Russell,
Sartre, Camus. Einstein ) nave
rejected capital punishment as
a barbaric ritual and a
throwback to medieval times.
Res lJ ming executions in
Illinois wi!: be a step backwards. - -Randa} C. Fulk. l.aw
s tud,:·nt.

Prevent graft - raise faculty pay !
According to an April news
repo!': . th e Specin l Com·
missi·..:o 00 Adminir. Lration o(
J ust;ce ( " in Cook County,
y h!oh was set up after the
Ope'~t i~' ';reylord scandal,
has decided that in order to
prevent more corruption the
judges should get a 56 percent
pay increase. fmiD sn.ooo to
SIIO.OOO.
A mere $73.000 is clearly
inadequat(,. ",'Cording to the
Commissioh, if compared with
the money which succe,;sful
attorneys mal.e. e.g. those who
handle liabi!ity cases on a
"share-the profit " b. ;is.
The commission has Indde
its recommendation to the

Compeosc;.tjon Review Board
whlch determines th ~ salaries
of some 1,000 ejected stale
officials - unless its decision
is overruled by both chambers
of the General Assembly. And
tl-c legislators. of course, have
raised their own pay in 40
yea!'!' 'rorn 53.000 to $34.000,
whUe not voting adequate
payments to the university
peD5i9n funds . Between 1972
ard 1384, the cost of livir,g rose
by 150 percent while the SIU
pensions we rt~ raised bv 45
percent.
.
Why don 't the SIU faculty
members set up an " Administration of Ju~t i ce
Commission" to raise salaries

BY GARRY TRUDEAU

and pensions by 56 percent.
just to make sure tha I faculty
members arc ,10t tempted to
raise the " F " of a " desf"rving"
student to a " CI t in return for a
few hundred doUars under the
table !
Of course. the standards of
ethics are higher a mong
faculty members than a mong
Chicago judges - after more
than 40 years in academic life.
I have never heard of a case of
graft - but just to be on till'
safe side. a 56 percent pay
raise would help prevent
Illinois universities from
following the example of
Chicago courts. G.C.
Wiegand, proressor emeritus.
Economics.

E d itorial Policies
Sign.d articl.s . ;nc.:uding letters . Viewpo"nt, and
othtr ~ ••-.ftect .... opinions of ......r oul'hcn
only . Un'ign.t editorial, represent a consensus of t~
Doily Egyption Ed itorial Commi"t_. whose m.mbers
ore tt. .tudent«iitor-;n-chiM . .... .tltoriol pG9" .tUor.
a news .toft membef , the foculty monoging -'I'or and
a JournolisrP. School foculty member .
L."~!'"S to the editor thoy be submitted ~'Y moil Of
dlredly t" the -'itoriol page editor . Room 1247
CammunIooflor. eu;Iding. L - . ohouId bo ~_.
doubl. spoced .....11 I.tters or. su biec~ to editl,. a nd
will be limit.t to 50.1 ...-::"d• . l.tt.N. _t I... thon 250
.....arch will be gr..,., ~ for oubIlcation. Studltnfl
must identify tMm .. l..... by clo.. and mojor. faculty
memben by rank owf deportmer.l . non-oc:odemic stoff
by position and deportment.
lef1ren s...bmin.d by moil shouLd include the outhof',
oddr... and t. lephone number. lette" tor which
~ifkotion of outhonhip cannot be mode will no' be
published.

P.g.... Doily ElYplian. April 2i, 11016

Conlederale Inlanlry soldiers lake careful aim al Iheadyancing

lj~ i on

Army.

North vs. South:
A battle relived
The Rebs and

agai n.

th~

Ya nks were al il

The dra ma and fury of the
Ameri ca n Ci.'.'il Wa r unfolded once
ag" in a l Ihe Seventh Makanda Civil
Wa r Weekend held Friday and
Saturda y al Makanda.

The gra nd fi nale of the lw<rday
event was an authentic re-enact ment

of th e Ch'iI War Ba ilie of Champion
Hill. which occurred May I~. 1863
aboul 20 miles easl of Vicksburg.
Miss.
The banle led 10 a ma jor Confede ra le relrea l to Vicksbu rg and lhe

troops into a slight reI rea l. The Uni on
troops weIe mel by a fusi llade of
Confederale rifle fir. and Union a nd
Confedera te cava!,-ymen fought a
valia nt sa ber ba tlle in fronl of aboul
500 specta tors .
Se, era l soldi ers on }).)Ih sides wer e
" killc-d" during the Umon at tack . One
Conf('Ciera le infa n trvman bravel\'
dash<d forward under n re to give

eventual surrender of thousands of

Confederate troops to I1IlI:1 \Sen.
Ulysses S. Gra nl.
Sunday 's ba ttle. however. led to a
minor Confedera te \' ictory .
The Confederale viclory al Sunday 's bat tle was based on a dramatic
cha rge by Ccnfl-dera le lroops und er
Gen. J ohn S. Bowen inl O the center of
the U" io.' li.. es at Cha m pion Hill . The
charge r (:~ulted in if retrea t of Un;,m
fcr ces 311l i a!lowed the Confcder :.tlcs
to recaptul e 16 :liects of a rtillery .
Sunday's banle bega n with a he,vy
exha ng" of a rtillery iire between the
Union and Confeder ate for ces. Dense

smoke shrouded the ba ltlefield as gun
crews from both s.des worked
fever ishly to send im aginary can-

nonba lls into the ra nks of enemy
lroops.
Afler a lO·nliliute excha nge of
artillery fire. Union cavalry ad·
va nced . send ing the Confedera le

wa ter to two o'wourl'ip1" Union in·
tantryman.

Tv.·o nion ca-;a lrj men were
ca ptured d u r i~g the sa ber ba ttle by
the Confe<!cra tes. who bega n to
r ei nforce their infa ntry ra nks .The Confedera tes adva nced with a
bloodcu rd ling " Re bel yen " a nd forced
the frontl ine Union troops into s light

s •• BA TTLE. Pi g.

8

A Union cayalryman, left, slrlkes at his enemy wllh a saber.

Story by
Jim McBride
Photos by
Dragan Zubic
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ACROSS
1 M embership

5 - Han
9 Tend
14 Ar.pronched
15 Frlghtr..-ns

16 Felor,y
11 Pan 01 Old
World
18 Sodium chloride
19 Western city

Today~~,

Puzzle

20 Chair part
21 Deep thinker

Puzzle ans wers
are on Page 9.

23 Seer

25 Fragrant e S$8f1 tial oil
26 Free from
27 Sic
29 Beak
32 Queenlike

35 Improvement

65 Ag itate

36 Locality

DrWN

37 Panicle
38 M ade oul OK
39 Makes lace
40 LassIes

1 Indian trophy
2 Soother

3

41 G a rdened

42 Two-headed
god
43 lep rechau n
44 Jails
4 5 Gallop
46 Colonnade
48 Church do
52 lsi ant! group
56 Likewise not
57 Moroccans
58 HIndu noble

59 Es131e part
60 Soup
61 A r ticle

62 Trickery

63 15 worried
64 Rel inq Uish

"_~,?~d:.:.,

pal

4 Recep tion

5 Pclverized
6 EJtoect
7 Ad \i se
S A nenl

9 Clog i' kin
10 Lose cool
11 USSR nat ive
12 C;onlley
'3 nemarkable
person
2' Mr Hams
2 2 Vlaler boJy
24 Carriages
27 Recording
l:'Ied!a
28 Journeye<:

30 " - - . Brute!"
31 Mrs, Truman
32 Blowup
33 Kin ot etc.
34 e irdie or bogey
35 Thug
36 Endure
38 Tawd ry
42 Mart ial art
44 Balances
45 Government
47 Cast
48 Tapered o tf
49 Bring on
50 Scand inavian
longue
51 Welcome
52 Elec. un it s
53 Bad dete ; :
54 - the Red
55 Overdue
59 Doggy sound

Landscape art
will be featured
at thesis exhibit
A thesis exhibit featuring
lan dscape paintings by
Micha el Gould, graduate
student in the School of Art,
will open Tuesday in the
Univeristy Museum in Faner :.~
Hail.
The exhibit wiH run through . .:
M3Y 6. There will be a n
upening recepl\'Jn at 6 p.m
:.:
1'u~ d ay in Ole University
Museum. Admission to both
the exhibit and reception is
free.
Gould is completing the
!.faster of Fine Arts Program.
i-l is a rt wo r k ha s been
displayed in numerous com·
petitive exhibits , both loca lly
and nationa ll y.

4th Floor, Vioeo Lounge
Student Center

All Shows Only $1
T_ ....t& W...........-y

7&.,...

Joe Dante 's

.

EXPLeRERS
Olrector Joe Dont. bloat, off to outer spoce I" th!,
far-out fontos,-octw.nture. G.orge lucos',lndustr!o l
l i ~ & mogic: P"OV.... on arro, of breoth · ~ i ng
... lsuoI .tfects .

The University Museum is
open daily from 9 a.m. to 3
p.m. and Sunday jrom 1:30 to
4:30 p.m.

from St. Loals

9:30· 1:30
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With the purchase of any Medium or
large Pizzo. bottles of Import Beer

794
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FOSTER
LAGER
H eineke n

Asahi
Beer
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GUlNESS
STOUT
San Miguel Lite
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Tuesday Super Specials
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F-Senate slc.~ tes nominations,
reports to close out semester
Facult\' mem bers will be
nominated to commi tt ees ;I na

"omm ittee cha irs will give
the F ..lculty
a t I p.m .
Tuesday in Iht Stud ent -:enler
Mississippi Roo.n .
I! is th e last s,'na te meeting
fo r the 1985-86 aco dem ic year.
Willia m Eaton, professor of
edu ca tio na l oo mini st r a ti on
2nd higher ed'iea tion, will be
nom inated to the faculty
comm itt ee tha t ::tdvises the
Illinois Boa r d ~ . Hi g h ~ r
Ed uca ti on . The cummi'. tee.
made up of r epresenL'ltives
from s ta te a nd pr iva te hi gher
ed uca tion in ti tulions. report s
policy iss ues to the IB !iE .
J ohn Hook er . ass ocia te
professor of ma th ema tics. will
ne n o m i n ated t o t h e
final repor ~ a t
Sena t ~ meeti ng

Rec ru itment and Retenti on
r:o mm ittee.
Herbert Donow. professor of
E nglish . will be nomina ted to
t he Ombuds ma n Adv isor y
P a nel. The pa nel mak es
r ccom mer.da tions on s tu dent.:: '
problems ( 0 the Ombuds ma n's
Office.
Michael Altekruse. cha ir of
the Facul ty Status a nd Welfare
Committee, will det;l ii lhe
activities of the (:ommi tt ee
throughout the yea r .
Donna Falvo, Gover nance
Comm ittee cha ir. will discuss
r e s olu t io ns ~ nd r eco m me nda tions the co mmittee
mao ... to the Facult" Senate
du ring the yea r .
.

Scientist honored for plant research
John H . ,"opp. associate
dean ot the ollege of Science.
will receive the 1986 ig ma Xi
Ka plan Resea rch Awa r d for
significant contribut ions on the
physio l og~' an d biochemistry
of plants.
T he Ka plan Award is
sponsored by tht:' Sigma Xi
:\alional Hpsea rch Socieh' a nd
the Mons" nt o Chemical Co. I!
was es tablished in memor\' of
the late Leo Ka pla n. a botanist
a t SIU-C ond president of SIUC"S Sigma Xi Chapter a t the
ti me of his dea th in t 960. The

fi rst awarrt ·.. as gh'en in 1962.
Yopp is co· leader of a mu lt ide par lm c llia l g r o up of
researchers trying to find 01'"
cause of a sO \·be.1!1 disease
ca lled " sudden cea th s) ndromc.·· The grol:p's resea rch
has isolated severa l organ isms
tha t a re ca ndi dates for th e
ca usa l bac ter ia .

The SIU-C Chora l Union,
a cc~m pa nicd by the SIU-C
Cha tn ber Orches tra. will
pr."" nt an " AII-Moza rt "
concer t a t 8 p.m . Thursda y
in S!lryock At;ditorium .
Adm ission to the concert
is 51 for s tudents, 52 for the
genera! pu blic. Tickets a re
ava ilable a l the door the
('vening of the concert.
The group. under the
d i r ec tio n of J oh n V.
Moc h nirk . orofessor in the
School of ~1 usi c , will per -

r--::"---:--;--:--~;--,

Rax Roast Beef Sandwich.

Janie is back

o w. w hen tiOU bring a dollar to your ne3rby
Rax Restau rant. you' II get a delicious regular
Rax roasl beef sandIVich ...and a penny cI-ange.
/t ·s a mo ui hwatering- and money·saving way
to Tasl e thl! R dX Experience:-

ot
i J!~..!J.!J !J~JJI.tJJiI
$20

$15
$5

form three -:hurch sonatas
wr itten by Moza r' for orga n
a nd s lrings .
The ensem ble will a lso
per fo rm two mOlets. " Ave
Ve r u m Corpu s " and
" A d ora m u~ Te."
" Vesper;,e Solennes de
Confessore" wi ll concl ude
the progra m . The work wili
feat ure gues t soloists
Chris tine Goffi ne t, Ca r bondaJe, and her mother,
Na ncy S. Gillespie, Murphysbor o.

99t AtRax

wa s unavai lable

Monday .

Soecio l Perm & Sly Ie
' Reg Pnce 538 )

Highlighting

-5.01 fisk lor ~anlvl

1.1ft~ 529-1622
Tue -Sa t

a: ~O · 5

AT KERASOTES THEATRES

t
I

UDEll.TY
664-6022
Murphysboro AII5e ou S1

Landscape art
exhibit to open
"U r ban La ndscape: ' a n
exhibi t of paintings by Ernc'S!
Viveiros. graduat e s tudent In
the School ryf Ar t. will ope"
Tuesday in !he University
Museum in Fa ne:r Ha ll .
The exhi bit will ru n through
Mal' 18. There will be a n
ope-ning reception at 6 p.:n .
Tuesday in the University
Museum . Admission to the
museum and reception is fre~ .
The Unh'ersity Museum is
open da ily from 9 a .m . to 3
p.m. a nd Sunday fr om I :30 to
4:30 p.m . when classes a re In
session.

, 'All-Mozart' performance

on a genda i Iems referred t.o
the committ ee by the Facult y
Se n a te pre si d e n t. th e
executi ve counci l or the sena te
body.
Rob e rt
G r iffin . Un ·
dergrad ua te Education Policy
Co mmi t t ~ cl1.air , wiB discuss
the re~!j lu t i on ~ passed this
year.
Elai ne Alden . chair of
Com mittee on Committ ees.
will review s ta nding a nd ad
hoc com mittees. comm ittee
a p pointees and offe r an
ana lys is of Faculty Sena te
dppoi ntees .
After the meeting . the semie
\ rill elect (.(fieers for th e next
aca demic yea r. . A lis t of
candidates

Gela Ir a ters. cha ir of the
Budg<'t Committ ee. will re port

I Choral union to present

Police Ande my 3 1P(.1

,-----.-----'
I RAX
DE.I

i-iAi----D-:E~

T fl:e Stl.den t Ce nter S c heduling !
Cot.. d ng Office wif! to lite R SO
requests Jor m eeting space a nd

I
I

solicitation per mits for Su m mer
Semester. 1986. beginning Tues.,
April 29. / 986. Reques ts must
be made in person by authorized

1:454:1 5 6:45 9:15
2:00 4:)(\ l OO 9:15

scheduling office rs, ot the
S c hed uling / Cate ring Of f ice on
thE' 2nd/loor of l heStude nt
Ce nrer.
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KANKAKEE & CHAMPAIGN

FINALS WEEK
Tickets now on sale
*Unlimited Luggage Room*
10% Discount if Purchased By
This Friday, May 2

ONLY $27_75 One Way
r.d .:.' Sole' Ollie. A.

FmENDS DON'T LET FRIENDS
For information , po5t.rs. brochur.. ' - ca!1 or
come by the Wellness Center - 536-.£4_1 . K... r.ar
Holi. Por' of Your Student li..,lth Program.
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FINDINGS, from Page 1
money t? P erry in Carbondale.
Tha t r out e. Stuck said in an
interview. wa s not used and
most of the pay ments were
madedireclly to Perry.
Stuck 's reporl a lso contained
s pecifics on how the scandal
emerged. Stuck said r~ was
conlaCled by White !.~ l e mor·
ning of Apr;"1 4. Wh ite said he
hau infor malion Stuck wou ld
"be very interes ted in."
Stu ck sa id he wen t to White's
office on the morning of April
4. where White infor med him
of the payoffs and mainlained
that Van Winkle not onl knew
about the pay" ffs. but wa~
respon s ible for arranging
them .
Conlacted later that mor·
ning. Van Winkle vehemenlly
denied any knowledge of the
pa yoffs. according to Stuck's
report.
On the evening of April 4,

Stuck tol~ Stephenson of
White 's
a~c u satio n s .
Stephenson said , Ia n Winkle
had nothing to do with the
?8yments a nd it was he - not
Van Win kle -- who had
arra nged the payoffs .ad
made theS300 paymenls.
Further interviews with the
members of the basketball
t(l.lm. athletics depa rtment
and local comm ...nity revealed
that none were aware of the
pa ymenls and that the scandal
was a n " isolated incident,"
Stuck re ported.
Follow-up investigations by
the NCAA and the Missouri
Vall"y Conference found no
ft'rther violations at SIU-C,
rctlOrts stated .
T.'e characters in the dark
drama of last s pring h av~ gone
their separale ways .
As of about two months ago,
Stephenson was selling in·

..£.:;.diu' cNi9hl

surance in High Point, N.C .•
says Fred Huff, assislant
men's aU·Jet ics director in
charge of sports information.
Van Wink le is s till in Car~ondale .
When contac ted
recenlly. he "ald he " wouldn ' t
ca re
commen t on a nything
concerning Southern llIinnic: "
Whit e moved t o F ort
Meyers , Fla .. s horlly a n er
startling the com munity with
his revelations and is s till
there.
P erry recenll y signed a
contract with the Washingtol1
Bulle ts of the National
Bask~tb" 1I Association. The
contract Ivsls until the end of
the 1986 season .
Stuc.k rOlU ':ccps busy at the
Renewal In' itute, part of the
School of Education. He says
he's glad to be out of athletics .
a lthough he does miss working
wi th the people there

to

GREECE, from Page 1
beca use of terrorism fears , th (~
group's director said.
About 65 glcc club members
were scheduled to leave fo r
Norway May 27 for a tour
including s tops in Sweden.
Dc.lmark. Germany and the
'etherlands .
That sa me fea r of terrorism
a lso has affected schoo! trips

take!! within the United Slates,
sa id a pri ncipa l from
Maryl a nd '~
Anne Arunde l
County.
Despite the Greece trip
cancella tion. SIU-r; 's other
oVl!rseas Tra ve l Stud ies
Program tr ips to England a re
stiil going according to plan.
.aid Thomas Saville. di rector

BATTLE,

I ~=~==-.~=I=-.
,.t

from Page 5 - retreat. A flanki ng mo\'emenl
by Union cavalry, however.
sent the Confedera tes rccling
back to their origina l batlle
lines .
The Confedera les th en
began a furious artillery at tack which led to a massive
Confederate charge . The
rally ing Confederates forced
the Union (orces to retreat,
ending the hour-long baIlie.
Wha t drives people to play
war and s hoot at each other
with imaginary bullets a nd
cannonballsJ
For Ed Dirks. a Union
private with the 31st Illinois
Voluntccr Infantry. it's a
chance to relive history.
Dirks. a Petersburg native,
first became interested in Civil
War re·enactment after
visiting New Salem Sl4te
Park. the s mall village near
Springfield where Abra ham
Lincoln once lived .
Some rc-enactors are v'!ry
serious about the r hobby. he
said. adding that many participants take extrerr. e
measures to ensure that their
equipment is closely !,allerned
after the ori ginal equipment
used by Confe<1erale a nd Union
troops mure than 100 years
ago E'
!he tenls used in
S were replicas ·of
both t tents useu auring the war.
About 130 Confederate and
140 Union troops from Kentucky, Missouri , lUinois a •• d
India na participated in this
year's even t, sa id Confederate
Gen. Mickey Wa lker, commanding general of the Army
of the Tenessee.
Walker dressed in a richly
delailed Confederate general's
uniform made of 100 percent
Mississippi wool. said he spen t
SI ,OOO for the uniform and has
participated in re-enactment
batlles (or nearly ten years.
Walker even got his wife,
Ruby, im·olved.
She ~id ma" y women are
involved ."1 t..1e rc-er.actment
process. applying first aid to
" wo und<><l " soldiers an d
d r essi ng in traditional
costumes.
"We rea lly enjoy it," she
said. " But we don 't have to
co ok ."
s he
a dd s.
smiling, " That's all up to the

quartermaster .• ,
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of the Study Ahroad Program .
A scheduled tr;~ to Japan
a nd Hong Kong was scrapped.
but. said Savilie, it was a lack
of enrollment in '.he program
and not terrorist threa ls that
caused the cancellation. With
th ose tw o e xc e ptions ,
·':·.rerything is goi ng fi lie," he
sa id.

To
financial alol for hl,her education.
Tou IUlt have to'" _ r t -..gh to tryl

•

COLu.IICa..

•

•

P.O. 10" 3216

I

Cartoon ....,•• IL 62902
-0

,

unique , new C"?mputerind MfVke"~ to pt'ovlde five to 2S

I
•

------ -

.ourc.. of financial akt mctc:h.d .Ith the II"IdMduol. need. , Inter.. t.
ond quoflfk:otion. of -.Irtuolfy any t tud.nt.

RESULTS GUARENTEED,

Tuesday Night
(4

fjJ~~~JV~
«,(

r~~,c~~S

Fre'~

champagne and drink specials.
50 ' s and bO' s M u sic
with TAO' s
Tommy Lee Johnston
8pm· Midnight

...= " ..,.~

~~

:llTTI .. TTTTT
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~TUESDAY SPECIAL

I

I

:

i

3 BEERS For a Backll ~
2 for 1 Speedralls

~ MOLSON ............... 95 c ~

!"!;:7:.~~~:!:.~~ ~':.'k !
~

: 01

w. College (Acro.. from Gusto's) 529-9595

_.IHllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!II1II11I

Q1e

Piet...e Plaee
SPRINGFESI SPt,CIAL ~
Monday & Tuesday
April 2Bth & 29tt>
Only

the Picture Place

roll of film free
at the Picture Place .
One roll per person .

color print film only .
At the Picture Place
in the Student Center
529-2122

Inth.
SIBowl
Cartervlll.

P iZ Zcl

wi t h I to p ping
Two . 16 02. cups
01 icy cold Pepsi
AND
Topped off with
FAST. FREE
Delivery
50/ 3/ 86

100 S. Illinois
Center of MOl., & Illinois

Carbondale
529-1566

~

r

,

~

~

f-- ,.
..,,-- .. -

r«
rec:~v:eodn:V:!:;;r:ble .
Bring your film to

SEAGRAM's 7 · Shirts and Hats given
away all night_
*Prizes: * Lady's watch
* Igloo Cooler
FREE ADMISSION, FREE POPCORN
(on Special 8.101
529.3755
Coors
Coors Light
OldStyl.
Pabst

. . __ _

~IIIIUNIIHlllimllnlHllIlI!l:ii"IIIIIIIIIIIII"III"IIIIIII"III"IIIIIIII"lIIiilllilHim!ll!i!
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Classifieds

Briefs
CEI\TER FOil BASiC Skills
will presenl a "Preparing for
and Ta king Final Exams "
'.;·orksh op al noon Wednesda\'
in Woody Hall Iloom C-;O. The

and .1ay 19 !or the June 21
Graduate MaLagement Admi. sion Test. .:a ll ,36-3303 10
regis ter.

one-hour workshop has been

LlBH All l'
AFFA III
Faculty a nd Slaff Development COI:o mittees will <:<r
~pvnsor Po presentation about
earthquake aw. reness al 2
p.m. Wednesd:;.y ill ihe Morr is
Library Audilm·ium . Larry
M2!inconico of the Geology
Deparlmen: w, ll be the
speaker.

designed

10

s how sludents how

l(l pn:.Klrc for objecth'c ana
CS:'3 V exams. and how to deal
with"test anxiety.

AE ROBI CS : April 29
through May 2 marks the final
week for regularly scheduled
aerobic classes The firsl of
two special dancercise
sessiun~ will be held during
finals week from 5 to 6 p.m .
Mond.y through Friday in the
Recn'!alion Center's east and

ALZII EIMER 'S SUPP ORT
Gr oup wi!) meet at 7 p.m .
Tuesday at j,ia riOi. Memorial
Hospital. 917 W. Main. in the
second floor conference room .
GRAD UATE STUDEN TS
interesled in finding Oul about
Ihe 1987 -88 Fullbrighl
Scholarships may attend an
i~formational workshop al 3
p.m. Wednesday in the Sludenl
Center (lhio Room . The
workshop is sponsored by
Inlernalior.al Programs a nd
Services.

Directory

ti na' , d ale. place and s ponsor
of th t' e\'cnt and tht· na n,," an d
t elephone Ilumb('r c.r th e

For Sale

pers on s ubrnilli ng 111(' :Iem.
He ms should b(' d"liv en",' or
m a il('d t o lh e lJail~' E~~' llt i an
n e w ~roo m .
Coml11uni ca lio T'ls
Building Room J?:7 . A bl'i ? r
w ill be publis hed oncr .. nd on :-.

Auto
Parts & Services
Motorcycles
Homes
Mobile Homes
Miscellaneous
Electronics
Pets & Supplies
Bicycles
Cameras
Sporting Goods
Recrea t ional Vehicles
Furniture
Musical

as SPilC'::" a llows.

=--~;A=i~~~h~~fth~CoO;i;~t~~=~~O~l

·! \ftitft.lft
GftI(D€f()

p.m. Noonday through Wednesday in the Ree Cen t er'~
east a nd center gym areas.

2,;1.

The

tYlJf'wriUf'11 a nd lIlu s t include

center gym areas. Sessir:n No.
2 will 1>..' conducted fl'om 3 to 4

PI SIGMA Epsilon will hold
its final business meeting at 7
p.m. Tuesday in Lawson Hall

BRIEFS POLlCl' -

dl'adlil1" ror Cam pus Uricfs is
n oo n 1\\ 0 d ., \,s b r rofr
publ ica tion. The br idlO mu s ' bt,

Re ~ taurant

Do'IV
Chlne,~uffel"
Do llv Spvcial, 12.'5

I

•• 5

& up

DINNE.

~

5o",;n. G ,;, ••• and Am.",on
CU'.'M ond tropical d n nks

~

~
~

I

For Rent

MAKE YOUR RESERVATltlNS ~
FOR COMMENCEMENT
8

&

M URDALE SHOPPING CENTER
529.2813

l

LUNCH MON-SAT 11 :30·2.30
DINNER MON -SAT 500 -10:00

Ma lor ( redit cords ore accepted

~

~

Apa,.tments
Houses
Mobile Homes
Rooms
Roommates
Duplell..!s
Wanted to Rent
Business Property
Mobile Home Lots

N
g

8

. ~......o""'-o""~""-~~....oo--~~o=oo:>:Cr.:J~

PHOEXIX-SllJ bike racing
team wi!! hold its fi'iaJ s pring
meeling al 8 p.m. Wednesday
in the Stud(!nt Center Missouri
Iloom .
REGISTRATION CLOSES
May 15 for the Law School
Admission Test June 16: May
16 for the I' 'llerican College
Testing

~rogram

on June 14 ;

Acting dir~ctor
appointe'd to PE
post by Guyon
Rona i,; G. Knowlt"'" has
been named to cha ir the
Physical Education IJepartment , effective Juli I .
Knowlton ~ a:; b~en lhe ac·
ling chair oi tt.e depa r tment
since March I , when Michael
G. Wade resigned to accepl a
position al the University of
\1innesota. Knowlton began
I.i:; career al SIU-C as an
as:,isianl profess ar in 1961 and
became a profcsst.' r in 1972.

President Albert Somi!
announced the a ppointment on
recommendation of .'ohn
Guyon, vice presi~~ nl fot
academic affa i r s and
r esearch . Kn owlton was
chosen from 19 applicants. The
SI Board of Trustees must
ratify the it ppointrr:ent.
Au

:>'lt pert

in

exerc ise
hySiOlogy , Knowlton, 53, bas

r.ead many fi tness wolrksbops.
Puzzle answers

Help Wanted
Employment Wanted
Services Offered
Wa"ted
Lost
Feund
Entertainment
Announcements
Auctions & sales
Antiques
Business Opportunities
Free
Rides Needed
Rider" Needed
Real Estate

TUESDAY 01( WED"ESDAY
OYER"IGHT
VCR

""Ii'

1 MOVIES

OHLY S7.99

Curtis
1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMathes
HOME ENTERTAINMENT CENTER
A little more expensive . . bu! worth it.

l~~b:~:~~n
529.4159

Over 4.000 Mov je~ in Siock I

Pounds to Lose?

Your diet

SlU!be
as

individual
as you are.
Vel , you can hove a _ ight Ion

Cla.. lfled Information
.at ••

p:'ogr~;n

especially tailored to your aM-of~ ·.d nd
life. KHP the same schedul., eat mony
01 the sam. things eM Ie s. w.ight . No
pi! s , no powders . no products lu buy .
Start now with a fr . . ccns.,ltation with
the Nu-lIfe Nutrit\onist .
JUlt c~:i i~ 18) 529-3992.

.

-,

(3 fine m inimUm, opproJlimately I !>
words)
O "e day · 58 cents per line ,
Two days · ~ cenls per line. per doy
n.,._ or four ~ . 41 CflOtJ per
..... ".,doy.
Fi¥e thru eq,t ~ . 41 cerMpeI'
..... ".,doy .
Nine cbfs · J8cen l l perline. P'o' ";"y .
T." thru nineteen days . 35 cer'll, per
line, per de-, .
Twenty or more days • 29 cents per
..... ".,doy

The Da il y EgY lltio n cannot b.
r elPons ib l. fc.r more than an.
da y' s i ncor ~ . <:: t l"l.rtian .
.a.d ... . rtis.n o r. r. :'j)onl ib l. for
, heck ing their ~ e rti s.ments for
errOf"S ErrOf"t ...,t the fault of the
od...,-rti..-r which Iftsen the ...olue
of the od .... rtlsm.nt w ill b.
od just.d . If your ad opp.ars
Ine')frec1ly , 01 If you ...,ish to cane.1
YO.Jr ad . call 536.3311 1>efur. 12:00
".con fOl' cane.nation in the ne.t
doy's Issue ,

All Closllfled Adv.rtising must be
process.d befor. 12:00 noon to
in M l(t day's publication .
"" ,thin; proc essed oft .. , 12:00
nD'WI will gc Ir ..... follow;ng doy'.
publication.

Any ad ..... hich Is concelled befor
"piro tion .....iII be cho,ged 0 12.
l.rv!C. f..
Any refund und.
12.00 ..... ill bu forl.lted .
Nr. nels .....111 be mll ·Oonlfied.
Class ifl.d ad .... rtlsi ng must b.
poid in ,Jdvt.onc:. e xcept for thoM
lICCt.unh w ith ,,'obU.hed credit.

.,..,r
30.1 E. ","'IN (Hunt.r Bldg.)
Carbot>dole Il 618/ 529·399'2
J ANET SUNoaERG, M.S., It,D,
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GfOIfGnOWH SUMMER SPECIAl
.- , _ lovelt Opli 0 1 IJneo.
lumme,
10·5 JO 5,Q

i·'i' ,

"'1
4·30·86

rO'H ' Open

10/ 480 , 49
POPLAR STRUT opcw ••
menll 0.-.,1 rooml J .... ocrOIl
,t,_ . 'rom Compon , /1.1 " Horlh of
Un,.. lIbf-ory furn l,hed OrIe·
8edroo," 1.bedroom 4·bedroom
ond e fflc.lency 0wne-t"1 ,n Co,·
boneIele pro...1de nIgh' "gn.,
' . '1,1,. p ickup
wo'e,
g'oll
mowl "'1i\l. pei ' coM,O' ond Itta!w
remo ~ -I f,om C" Y , ;de...-= Ih
Very
COl'lpel/I". role, Coli 457· 735'
o,od 519· )777 ' 0 1_ If whol you
.....on. II o¥Olloble ....tIe " you won.
;.
4·JO·16
1016'0149

~tomoblle.

soun.,

WE ST MItt STIlEEJ oporlmenll (0 1
$QuI" Jom.s S'reer) Corbondole
JUI I Aerou
from Compul
Town~u~. i'yl• • 1 bedroom, ond
both up. I i.. Room. elc down
Fu·",.Md only wllh Ilove o nd
'.'r.gl(oIOl', bul u,ee1 'u,nllhlng,
of.en o¥OIIo ble locolly OwrII(, In
Corbondole . prOVIde nigh' I/gh'. ,
rehue p ' ck up . grOIl mowing o nd
Ino.... r.mo ... o l from
CII )'
, Ioiewo''''
Ve r . compe'''' .. e
ro te: . 13'0 per mon lh Co li 457·
7351 0'1<1 519 5777 10 I ... /f who l
you .....on: it o ... o .lobl~ wMn you
wonl l,
4· l0·!6
10 11101 "" 0:
I 8~M FOR $u..... m~r V.,., Cleen
,pocio... dOI~ 10 comp'" 'IIc.ly
/u,n S n~ Con 4)7. '7711
4· 30·'6
10"801 49
GEORGETOWN APARTM£N TS
lOVU Y ne_r furn or un/u,,,
RIII"" '1'9 Fo il Sum",er fOt" 1 3 4
peep'. D"ploy <:pen 10-6 doll y
S'II",7

s.,....

Sporting Good.

J

WINDSU Il FU /N UCCEllEN r ).oopt'
F'H , kov, I~uon ovo":;Jbl~ .1
,.,Hded s.oo con Sof ll-036'
~ ' ·86
1l43IlAI- 'SI

5 ~ . !6

1 0~801~1

CARBONDAI[ O UIET, I~;A ! /0<'
prolen/onol,
144/) mo nth
,
bedrooml A"Olloble Mo y I~ !.19
<360
5-6·16
\lO(I'BoIH
O Ne BEDROOM FURNISHED 0'
un /u,n/,fted lo'glll unIque olde,
loll or WIndOWS Own.r j::oy, ho I
told ""'Olel' . , e _ Irolh. 4 18 W
MOf""eJe Wolk ' oC'OmpiII SHOpe'
,.-,onl h
W"gftl
Pr operty
Monogemell' 579· 1801
51--86
113 16' 0154
, BORM
FURN or ullfurn
tl:l9On,"". ApI' l :i!)O· l JSO per
mo
Wrl ghl
Pr op~"y
Monegemenl 519· ll JI
S· l ·' 1>
11319&c IS4
OUAUTY EFFICIENCY. / 1. ond 3
bdrm op" cleon, qvJ~ I , clo,~ 10
cempu, Super'Ot" • .,..,ice 0"011
.MoyOlAugl·sl 687- 1938
9JJ18.JI!oS
6· 10·8&

1 8Ea.lOOM APT! :'"01' Mey. June,
A ~'ull V.....,. nlc • . Qule l 4S7·
7781 or S19· ~194
5· 7·86
IIJS38o l So'
NW (,DAtC eH 10r.d 3 bdt m .
fu,n , ul lllll., ",tid M"", :~ke
su mmer for fo l/ 451·U ....
913J8olS6
6, "-86
NICC ") BOIl op. lurnh hed. 13;5
lummer. 141Ofoll NflJ'ondwol.,
"unl1hed Coli 457·'£96. o m ond
/ore . ....
4.18.86
or

AI'AIrTMENTS
SIU AI'I'ItOVED

I

\'1

Musl ..1

FOS TEX X· 15 SJ(IO, ' on·om pulo
Uudio' , $,1 )0 Ule o il
Sou,",,"
Corl·,ome 9"oKI' price, 4 ond I
.rode ,.ud.o, wi.h ,pe<.lo ' /,.,
trodU("tory rolel
Coli n') W fOol
booking, P A ,en'oll " g "ng. D.
'Y1 '#fIl' rlpol" ond 1.,-v1C""" liS S
Univ.,rs Jly. o,."heI1Iond 4S.'·564 1
5" ·16
10JI A ,"'~(

n_

S· I ·86
91oeAel~ 4
"X6S
OAKI!/l DOK. 3 b:l,m • .
porr,olly
etC
d'lh""'Mh~,
R~po J r l ~eded USOO OBO 549·

'vr,.,

,,..

J .JO •• 6
0\ MAe 149
SUPU ClfA, / Mu, ' ,_ .. "
oppl/onC'e1 ond wooduo .. ~ 0"""
500 S. 9t:; 510·1118
S.' 86
1I!IOAeISI
ONE ANn A hall bol'H" 1 Dd'm" oil
ne w corp~"ng
new w lndoW$
doors uno"p lnnl"Q ond poln. ""·C
h"e me ly nke c /o, , '0 compl1
10. SO S196' OBO 4S1 ·145t
~. 1.8"
IIS90AeI5 4
10.f.SO ,.:/RN , :t ~,m , e.c cond
Cen; olr. ,.,."., If ,·'moc:r~led. un·
o.rpln"ed Ollie . loco'ion .Mu"
, ... , 549-017;' Collto/'1(6
51,'6
11511&Ae I54
"~ U MOB ll[ HOME :.Irn . eiK4c .
1Mr-d dovb In , ul we' bur,. "ove
~w furn , 1SOOO 45169JI>
9606"'~ I5 4
5. 1"6

'''(5'

4.JO·!6
llS08Ad 49
7S HONOAC!SOOf. run l S1S0010
S19· / 670
'"'. 30.16
1l96lAtl 49
SUZUK' G S7~ fXCCUENJ COnd
Jull Tu ned.up GrCtOt looking bl"e "
l 1100obc. Col/ 457·4637
9~"A d ~4
5.7-16
7J HONDA Cl lSO, rut'l good w ill
gel you orovndl l1SOobo, mull ,ell
, Co Il54 ~ .'J19
5-7·8l9190Ad54
11117 SUWK : GSlooot 19,000 m l
Vo,",,"_ ond tl", es heed., n ..... reG t
lire 1molchJ,"gt,..'mel1 1 /500 Ph
549· S·Hl
4.30-86
81156A(1 411
Kl6S0 1976 11.000 m, \)11 cooler
ooc:k roc". tU'" i~
. 111 451·

~

nco

~~:-~6

MINelianeou.

IISJ3Aci SO
"IS '(AMAJf.A RD lSO, gregl shape ,
bull. tOt" speed S4SO 519·4516
9~61 A cl S I
5·' ·86
7 6 YAMAHA 6SC only 11 .000 mI.
e"ral. S6000&'') CoI/ 451·11148
5·1-116
'~ 5 MC'IS'
1977 ,(AMAH,' 3SO , ,'rolre, Very

=:'0:t~~,:~n,fnd cl.:on

5:; )0

--------'
METAL. VAliiOUS SI t U . In ('0/01'1 tOt"
underp inn Ing , I ldl ~ ond e lc (Skirt
mO:l ' mob/Ie ho'nes lOt" n o·s.",)
519.SS05
4-J O-86
IIl5,,, !1 411
we BUY AND ", II good useo1 fu, ·
" IIure. " "cn. '1 ule n, " ' . mu" ..o l

. ~7·

~::':;~n~e;~~," '~~; ;n~,f,~I . o:';,~

S·6"6
'i'7I1lAcl 5':
1 MOla-CVQfS FOIf 10 /. Covpl.I
gt"Oduotl ng ond mutl ,.11 1117'
'(omoho 6SO. 1950. ond 1ge1
'(omaha 115,
010 Helmel'
~:;ble Co" 457·6)9' 1I~ IAfISJ

u.so.

i

400 1 457.' " '
6· JJ:,6
9 IS9AflS!
CARIONDA lE
A
HW ul e ,.l
r~'r.gMOlon . 1I0VI"I , 10 ...
ond
11IIcello neo u i " .m, . Inc/ud,ng
~,Wle1 ond blcyk.por1. Coil 5,.·

,.1_10.

"m,

" " SUi-' UKI 550. b'oKk.
gr8O"14. 7I•• 6
1174 1Afl47
~ TAlLE'" A E Schaeff., ond
grodUOllri M!/11 lelll 1750 010

f.::.o:n

l

-

960lAclSO

I

~

_ _ _-_ _

,.ICED TO SEU f (1]) , .. ldenllol

=~-:-9':'67 r . r",lIe nl condit ion.
4.19.86 •
117S9Af , ..
MOVfNG l AtE I 6 Monlh • 3

~:::· l '~1I5;0~:;;,~ I~~:
!!~t'=:,~.

c:.,,:::;: J.415.

~!, (111) ~~~.. ~e~ ~~~.':. 169• • 5pm. I '~. 11539A".'
=~h~xo;.~ ,;eo;lS~~

Phone 549-661: cloys Ot" 5"'·3002

t.r.:r.'
Page io. Daily Egyptian: Aprii 29. i986
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, WAdl56

C

·WIHG MACHIHE. J
""'n,. lIke
~, .'tr.;~~. doel / 00 Ilk het.
9I19AII5 1
S.,-I6

j~=--====JI
I'----_ _ _ -1
Apartment.

TOP rDAtE LOCATION

s.:.c.""'tIoning
Sw;tnmi...,'"-'

~
i'.loNtoc-..,.

......" Cat-p.~

o-c-I Go;;:.

IUMMIJI ONLY ·
E'flciencift • 3 Bdrm Api.

'Aa .......NG.
Effici(. n(;ie. Only

p."

WE BUY TV'S
AND STEREO'S
ANY CONDITION
A· I TV · 4 57·7009
715 S. Illinois A\'~ .

IVT""LL
10' • . " _

SI"· uos

-Efficicncin
- I bedroom
-All udlh i~.lnd udtd
- AlC. C.rpelinl
-Laundry
- AcroM the tCrttt
fromcampu.
IR..lca8pply .ummcr
KfDCMrr only

,vrllht P rop.
t 195 E. W.lnut :U 9· 1S01

wo·.,

""'"

' ·111·"
MURPH YS BOIrO
I
q~,e' oree. ,hode
54"·6970

016SBo l 41
81'
clfton
monlh

S l J~

5 · 1 ·~6

1I.j~ ' 801 5 4

llOROOM APAR TMENT
CI,oll furn l'hed, re.'11 ) 115 per
mon.h Hee', wole' . "0'1'1 135 Pef"
mon. h Allo lok.ng l umme r ond
foil C'On"ocl, loco' ed 1 m llel EOI'
of Ca,bondole . No pell I Pno..~
5411·.JOO1 ofte, 5pm. 0' 549·6611
day.
6· 17·10
!68780159
O NE

CARBONDAlE MUS T SEE ' rond
n.w. 1 br Olt deck , hode 10
m /" from C"do le Apploonce,.
.....0. .,
"-:11'1 ond lown mo.n,
1.I'IOIIC'e ''I('luded $J15 monlh
S49·6970
~·7"6
9J9'6e S ~
6· ' 4-16
8716'0163
HIC£ J BOR fu,n . ck»e
hospllO I U 7S lummI( 1360 '011

'0

S 1~· l5' 1

S· 7.:;O
117!780 154
NeW 1 BEDROOM ",I ... ore POliO
C'O'por' oppllonce, foun:iry l ml
f,omcompu, UJS S19·5616
4 " .86
947SBo1 4!
NEWER I BORM 509 S Wo ll ond
JI3 E Freemon
I' u ,nllned
50,~ js~', 1 PIOP'" $ •• mm.,

:rl:,'

9 7~'Bo l~ 4

S 1 !6

SPAC,OUS 1 .DRM Oil 001. S.
Shody 101 lo,ge ,un deck new
~orpe ' no pelt I IJO lum"'e'
$ 16Ofoll S411 3 171 549 JII73
~ · 5.1>
871080 1S'
ClOSE 10 SIU fu lly fu'nl,her!' 5
bdrm AC col;r TV ovollob le
Moy IS 519 5194 0' 4 S1. ~181
~ 7"6
1174! 801)4
SUBLEA SE TWO BDRM .. "I.. ,n
newfy po""ed corpeted opor' t
W Elm A¥OII Moy 15 I nl9 Hom.
519· 1.S1 4, 0Ik for Connie
.: ,11 .. 1>
11' 9180 148

I'

N[\YAPTS 5 16S Poplor 1berm
Fu,n 3 ond II m(WIlh
/em .. ~ 1Q · lS81 CI 5"· 1110
976080 IS4
5· 7·'6
AP rs AND HOUSES (/0:1. 10 51U
1 , o nd J bd,m, fu,n 3 ond II mo
l_l81o 5:1O·J58 1 0' ~111 · 111O
.5 · 7·16
9161 60154

'oM J people

(lOU TO MORRIS "brory New '
bd, ·" Opl Reduced ,umml( ,en,
Fu, n. A·C. no pe's 5111·3S11 or
5'9· 1110
IIJ6]8015''
5· 7·'6

EFFICIE"CY
flPflRT"E"TS
I
I

..... .

I .1"'1' I~

"'1I/\ 1'1"I""!

~I

~' ,

C 111""

\ '. 1',11,

Emden: )' fI""rtment •
Spring Seme.ter
REDUCED RIITES
fORSPRINGI
...'I•• · . lol'·Oonr

THE QUADS
1207 S. W.II
eM'.
4'1.... -:23
Show Apt . 1 to .s pm M·W· F
Sot 11 ·2 :3O?m

11,1'1 'Y

f.... rn , mcle rq>. ovoll June ; "
,.-clf/eose. depcnll Co cd "ude""
OI".Iy. omolulely '"'0
Coli 68'
,, ' 45
\·1·16
070980 154
C ':"lE DISCOU NJ HOUSING
'O"'Ot~,.: ,ummef" ro'n. I beI,m
fur" opi, 1 ml W of rckJll'
Rornodo In" Coll68.... 4 / 45
6· 10·86
070010155
fAll ClOSE ., SIU ., Iro " iC'e
1.1. J , ond 4 boum . furn
In ·
!.ulo'ed. no pels 5' ...· ' 108
4·19-16
.80180148
FURNISHED A;tAITMe NTS I block
frOtrlcomPlJ'lOl 410W fr ...mon 1
bd,m SJ15 pi( mo l bdrm .
$460"... mo A/, o 5 bdrm hewse I
b loc" f,om compil1 0 1 609 S
Poplo, I I4/) Pef" perso n Pef" mo
687·4S77

ONE 8 EOIIOOM APr o"o,/oble 5·
I ~ ,'6 • • hlnd Ire<. C. nl., 1 180monlh 519· 13'4 0r: 19· 1539
6· " ·.6
86~5 !ol51
rHREE . EMOOM.i AC.lOSS IrQm
~w I.bf-ory clOI. '0 SIU sno
,umme, U9C loll 4/)7 M(WIrQe
~'II 131' or 519 15311
6 " ,'6
8U6'01)7
UNFURI\. I;tf£D ONE .ORM A¥O,I
'"'Ow or Moy UOO mo Inc l.. d.,
... ,:,t go, ond
Fl... 0'< no
dog, 4S1· ' 595 bet_ en 9pm ond

S19 · 4041-45" · S411
51'· )'19

Bening Real
Estate
205 E. Main
451 · 21l4

NowSlg"l"g
Lea_for

Summer & Fall
Furn . & Unfurn .
one bedrooms,
Furn. efficiencies

Induell,..:
Carpet & Air
laundry f a CIlities
Water, Trash 3 Sewer

no", leasi n g
Efficiencies
I & 2 beciroom apts
Mobile H o mes
C lean

For Informotiop & Appt.

AIC , Furnished ,

549-6610

Good Loc.ations
Reasonable Rare

Imperial Apt ••
4085. Wall

457-4422
.C~ntnl

A ir(A Ii EIC'Clric}

- t l lJ &lhl
- Wather & Drvcr
-Microwa\'c
· Oithwathc.r

••·_ . . . ItAII .... y .......... y SIU·. N. . . .' La •• " T_II.......
0 ...........1ce"...1I"0. Unitt

·'_.11,...,.. .....

II....No .. _ . " " . . . ,.....
.............
IL_ CIIU411-IJ
Zl MeadCNt
_ _ c__.
11I1II,..e,"""
~e

"iIl\
W

I

[ FFICI[NCY ... P... RTMEN TS fOlf
, .", ( ,nco'n VlllolJ_ "'pl. C10. _ to
CO,,"PV I
fllrn
Qul. ' . l . rIOil.
" vd.n ll ",.I... red I I. S S'9·

..'"

• . 1, .,.
'70180 16 1
SUB(EASE VUY N ICE 1 bd, m opt
u."<KI' /OCO lion IlIrn n.w COrpel.
m'<1 I , .. ColI ' S7·1'"
~ 7·'6
9' 1630ISI
I AND , bd,m opr 01 604 S
Un," " IIy "'vo llobl. now Coli
M ' ·1:II Joh.,S
S· ) ·'t
'46S80 l S1
• P::""OOA-~ . FURN ISHE D Newly
r~ _ 'ed 1 bloc'" "0'" 51U
5'SO 01-6()J1
S · ~ ·"
9dlJoIS1
::tOSl TO IIlEC, n._r I bd, Opll
flfliuced IlImm. r r. ,,', IlIr" , oc.
no ~II S19·J~ '
S·1."
' 7S6101S'
,
U D ROOM
FU RNIS HED
: .:-wn~III. oponmenl
310 W
Co llege "' lfOllobl. May IS No
~ II 5400 S19·153J
6·10·'6
"1980 16'
lOVU Y 1 'E.DlCX)MS Unlllrn '"
fllrn ... ~. Cot'~I. cobl. TV Moy or
AlIOh,r_/y"I' 'to' 51'l·' ' ' '

,...--------

, RDIIOONI HOUSE

1 Mo<.t hFr _1
R.nt frO',.., ~ \O.,. to May and
ski p )'ou r J LIMe~t~t .

thl. 5 bdrm . h al 2 bdrms .
upsta irs & 3 downstoirs .
n.r. rs . torage and equ;pp.d
w ith coin wosh / d -y or bring
them from home. Sprowling
front porch like IOmething
f rom l a ke Wobegon .
31 0 Heste,

(behind the RK .j
You're ' K OndS from campu' .
With 5 rent is $ 16Oe:l .•
but k..p your mane.,.
thi' Juen.

Call
Investment Hou..
1-915-1325

CU .... N, 5PAOOUS , belrm . lin·
' lI,n Qul. r OI'ea ~r clin ic
l eot. • . O l .. 7" _5 ' 9·6"5
5· 1·16
916-480 15.
• SU'lEASERS N£(DfD for , _
b.droom
M.odow
. ' dlJ.
Townhous. Pric01 ~ Coli 5"·

SJ9'
. ·19·66

9)'JIo ' . '
, l OIt,~ ... pr . 3 mil• • eal l of
eomplll 511 5 rno plill lit/I No
parf l"
o· FM''' SlImm. r 01' fo il
. 51-6J)7
. ·' 0·16
' 11'80' . '
FEMALE SU!IlE"' SE., lEWIS Porll.
IIIP""""" 0fI/y. 590 0 mo pi", 0".'
Ie: .,.,hlltJ/ . coll~9·'.'S
5·5·.6
'5'~ '!O 1
I or , ' lIb~,.,-s ~ , '~'"
"om complll Air. micro. d"h.
NCHh. furn . 11111 Inc . • Iorili . •• ,
ne>IJ
nic.

'"0

" n'

5.'·5090. 5.' ·

5· 1." .
913180 150
I l OitM. FURN .• I 'ngl. or cOilpl.
Groch pr.ferred Qul., No petl
AIfOII ' llmmer ond loll U.S !'ftC
PI... I IIIII . 57·5'5I o f'et"5
5·' '''6
'53780'~
NICE I 1E000OOM "'pl F,"nllhed.
, ottd _ .I'IoH blocff, from
comp!.t1 "'C. no pe"
USO·me
wmm.r. S lID mo lo ll Coli 5" ·
5. '3 0'," '01' Mlk.
5·' ·'6
953680 151
NEW J .DRM "l lory lownhou,.
opl 0fI ~'ec- SI C.n,rol olr.
d""wo,h",. ,eady for Mey IS
oc:c... peney S600 No
On.
y.-or leoJe 5' 9. :;913 <115 1·1".
1>. 10 ·'6
919180ISS

fl."

• Zomng makes Ihls ] bedroom
h o uS4." perfect fOl blolhel s . SIS
,'-"s and one roommate QuWl
and \A.'ell malntam(>d Centnll
AI1 Washer S· Dry{>1 on Svca
more. starr.; 15 August $475
· G,eo'll yald & good slolage
~1I9hh9ht th IS

2 bedroom Mlu ral

gas hom(> ·4'tlh hea,ed walk 00'
b.Y.emem on 00/Ik.Land. $340
Sians I June
Sorry. No PelS . - . .

~h<~~~~A""~ ~

I

FREEMAN V ALLEY CHATAUQU AAm
$300-$350

$400-$450

- 2 bedroom
- Furn . o r Unfurn .
- 5 m in . f rom Campu s
.Large . modern
• A ir / Carpet
- laundry
- Some pets allowed

ROSEWOOD
$150-$ 110

L HO-

I

WALNUT SQUARE

$195-$305
eEfficiencies
eOne and t wo bedroom
- Furn o r Unfurn
e5 min . from Ca mpus
- Lo .Jndry
eTenn i5 court . Pool

SUGAR TaEE

Mo ll
· Recently remod el ed

eI_"

).l.f1. ........... ..

' :''''I!bl ~

I

4,6.' b.droom . . ... /1 ...,.,. clos. I;:,
complll wll h ... ugus l '-oMI t \ 4'·
J I14. p'-ol . '--_~

002 I .",., 5ptrt.
5.7" ' ..••..•...•... Nltlb IS4
,.~ (OCATIOHS IEHIHD

;'=:A;';"';ANCtS'I~'~~'~

~. :III'~: ~"'i. ~'::'n~

I ~tE:5t.iMM·E" cOOi.

'In .,.=5~o!.5!
bedroom . fllrnl l h.d.
"-n. mlnu, oc: COil Fr'-rwI y.
rps.pon, lb'. lottdlol-d. 61. ·5" 1
6 ' . 46
... ,.,..bl 63

_ 1I.fe.f,'

t***
**********:
• MoatHoa..
1
**************
HOUSES
.... WoM ""'... ....

1 . ......... "".. ..-...1 1 . _
~

10 •• " .....
1_ _

~

~ IOO ..

_.h

1I . • 10 S.,- - . • • bctol"I woo....
d. , ... ..·,I,' ... _I...:edl .. •I. _
I moo. 51300"-,'"

r ... .

,&_ ,•.

_ $115 . _

,-'-'

....

"'-'

lIl il,,'"

~ . _

••

f)4.6lbl 5t'
~ ••:
1 Cer!,.,.. Totol/y r.eb!"III Includl "fl
t-dwood 1100I"I. cofhedral c.lIll't11
with cell' ng loti. ..tr.mely will
Inlillat.d. 1 baH • • n o ~ tr.
A"OlloW. Jllnel . H~ ·J97J.
6-10-46 ., .••..•... • 7191b iS5
IfDtJC(D. HUGE •
2

7 • • t~ .lbdr ... . " IfI.

=:.0;;:0::' I~';-:~':::: S4o."tO =:=.'!5obtolut.fy
4·29'" . . . . . . . . . . . 'S521b141
41E[)I'()OM. I ottd _ ·half bc7tfts . 1

'2,.•__
,0-.-,..3"""".. 1... ...-.
wcnhw . ~ . wt.I;I _

1nd""'-d. SIJ:5 . _ , ".
INDWtDU41 CON I 'Acn AVMl A,U
IN $010loI INSI A N (~~
loUM IIIU ~utllT1U~ AVAUA' ll

QIQ,I
$3f:O-$C!J3

' OUAU

."..,1. ... .7 _

FOR RENT

* CARIIONDALf •

- 't hree ">ed room
- Furn. 0 1' Unfurn .
'Carpp' , ~ . c.
- Spaci o us . m odern
- Pool . laundry

mo.

• 133
1 bdrm. fumi~,
I block fro m SIU
.c57· 79" 1
. 1st. mo .. a ll u'ili ties In.
cluded . 11.,. "Ished, ne.t to
51U.
457.79. ,
S 163 me" .tud,o. furn ished.
2 blocks from 51U . 549·264
Sl" rna .. a ll ut ilities In·
c!uded . furnished , , b.')Ck
frcm 51U.
"5:·5631
' l nmo .• a ll u'iliti.. in .
cl uded. f u rn i~; ,ed . I bb ...k
from SIU.
549-6521
I bdrm . furnished.
2 block. f,om S !J . S49·2" 54
'175 mo.. 2 bctm. furnish«t.
1 block from SIU .
.cS7. 79"1
175 mo.. 2 bdrm. mobile honw
furnished .
Welcome
529·262<
"&'1 mo" efficiency . f urn.
I,hed. I ~;odr. from ~U .
.cS7· 79.. 1
. ,75",......
opt . pets

701 W. Mill str_t
HOURS: 1-5 Mon-Frl

""mo.

1 195 E. Walnut
(Sugar Tr_)
HOURS: ' -5 Monday-Friday
Week. . . .: .., Dppolntment

'.ts

_!come.

_ge ....

p-:,.

~:.'9· 2620

529-1.1 • 529-1741.457-4312

~

no".,.

281_ ........
CIto4
,

II."

=~~!H~;;"~,~~
on

r~

5·7-46 . . . . . . . . . . . . . 01J11b l 54
C'DAtf ..oISCOUNT HOUSING .

ren'

,.51

I

5· 1·16 ...
' S161b!SO
CAUOND ... I.f . EXcr"TION"' l
HOME·AIfOII. h/y 2 ocr" ctIUtIlry
•• ,tlng.yeor·. '. 01.
. .I. rernc'!1
S6SO. 5.9·6' 1O
5·7-16 .
"J01*bI5.
3 ' EDlOOM . I ond 0,.... half bolh.
new corpel. dl,hwolh.,. qill. ,
"'/gl'tbor "'¥"Olioble Jvr. 9 ~9.
6SO '
951D1b l ~

5·1·'6

,!!!':',!.s: , ~;:.:6·'-4IOa

... 9S111b 151

bel. flll'"n . S " 5 S S300 F Mo,' lit/I '
ml S "o".ts .57·1615
'5
; ·I',-16 W. PEcAN . r. m::::
bedror:-:: t., q ill. , ".IlIIhbomood.
l o",. bod! rerd Go, "-ot. o ·c .
OPP"oncw. flltn ' ,~. nn'OI' 'fOU"9
Iomlly 01' 0 mo'ur. ,tudernt 519·35$0
01 52' ·' 4U. Ke.p Iryl"9
S· l ·"
9!2Iab l ~

i

FOUl aoa:S CAM",S

• Furnl.hed, ",dl kcpt
• Fall a valla b l ~
. 2 to 6 Bedrooml
• I Z mo nth l~aK
. Man in P ropcnic.
· 684·S9t 7

o...'-t. l/'tothod

E PMII

t.dtrn.

Co li

S· l"' ........ . .... 9IOJIb l)4
bdrm. ' urn. hovH 1 m l W o f C do"
S IOO .. MOHTH. SUltE... U n 'c.
.omodo Inn. Coli 614-4' . S,
houJ",. Up 10 , J,.drm, .. ' umllll'"
. · 10·" . ... ..
• . (l701R i 55
C1"OII. I'$g hexn.ond yord 519-4166.
2·• •DlM hous .. Cor".,eod. 4 b Ib
S· l-16 . . .. . .. . .... ' S62ib lS4
'rom cOmpul 500 mlh fo il. 3SO m'h' l
' . ESI'OH!' IILE " E.SON5 ttHded to 1 . 11- CdI 451-4OJC) o /,., 5
houi.- for ' IImm. r •• nt
".2116
••
11 6110 1. 7
nepoIJobl • . CIc,. 10 cn_ .p.... 453·
! UICt.'IY. 4 IDItM hous • • fll,n . o ,c' l
2 both. porch Iorp 'fO rd A ..ol'
551 .0' . 5' ·SOIJ
. ·30"6
.
9S44.b I4'
...1.Ig....
nl1 01' 529 519.
NICE HOUSE·' tum:nef' , ubleos.rs
"·' 046
" " , bl . 9
~ I Furn. 1 b'" 'rom compvl
F... U a O SEto51U • • 'ronlcw. I. 2.'
Coil 549 140 1
orwl • bdrm . 'urn 1" ' IIIc'ed no

~:~~~ . 5.'. ,~1O

2255

" ,TlbI6,

,.fflng. /orr.• 'fOra. wotet". ft'Olh ottd
moln' Inclel Porlo:..'-w " " " "' "
519· 1314.
5· 11"' . . . . . . ...... 91OtIb 160
J IEM OOM UNFurNISHED noll'.
' or l'ernl. "~"''' ' S6
"· 29·" ............. . 11 11 1b , ..
SUMME. SUII.ET. lAlIlGl: 3
fum .. 011'011. June I • • 11 w. Cok $4 10
mo. neg .53·542' . 1·JII 7.
5·2·" ...... .. ..
11141b 15 1
'UY CIt r:f.Hi (III)' m.op.r thon
Do...,n paym. nt S 1250.
, . nt)
~t, S100 ~ menl" ~' ''''35

~~;C:II~~~~ =. '5
. ~:;:''::''~~rrnro:~. ~~~

Mol:t ll. Home,
1.1.' tt.dr00ln1. clean. nice or.-o.
elo,. 10 compu'. WOI., ottd Iro. h p .
U
IlIrnls " . d
SlImm . r rol. 1
OlOGllobl. Co li 519· 1J19 or . 5]" 9J.

';:3";.• mo n "'lfOllobl. May 151h S,,·

T:c

S· I .... 6
(,6 I. k ISO
, flEDlOOM TlA/l EIS.
qll'.t
porll. d o •• to S/U o nd Mdl '30 5
Honl _ n. AlOG /lo ble May 15 529·
1533
10 1lle'"
Vf.y COMPETlTlVf SUMMEr ond
foil
Co li . 51·7351 o"d 5?";
5171 10 , . . If IoOI'hot rou we nt"
OV'cllobl. when YOIoI wonlll
. ·'0 .... 6
.
10111c1 . '
MURDAU HOMES. C"'''ONDAlE In
5cw1"'-s1 r. I 'dern l,.,1 0'.-0. one·lto"
mIl. _ I I 0' Mil. Jol. S'oopp'n"
C....
on• . IOIIf""~'" ",II. _II 0'
o:'ct:o":, m:r
_ " Ild. Kr~r Stor• . 01 To_
co bl". ,. . , . fl n ll h pd ha rd wood
1l00TI. c. III"'tII 'onl ond cothedro l • .cod. obovl II... mlnllt. , or two
trl", Irom Compu' or downlown

C;~~';IIIAI.Ig. ~ 5,;;.,.~y.,r

,om-"

ea,.
5·646
.
191OIb1 5J
3 I~ FUIN . or lI"furn . rondt.
dl. Itw(.: ...... corport. w·-'! t-ootc.t,lp
ISOI Trlpoh. ne"
10 Murdol.
"'..-ollobl. May 15 S450 per monlh
519. 1101.
5· 146 . . . . . . . . . . . 10621b1.5'
WE SPECllti l £ IN Qood quo l,fy
hocnlng bor" ~r compln ottd In
fomll, o reo1 Our hous• • or. _ II

.·"·Ii .
"'.1'"

~r;:;:::r·'.~:r:·,

t.,.

::,~II~:~:;or.~ o r ~:dO :' O~~':'::
c.lllngt. rhtdc1 . orwl cwrom'c tIIfli
,ub·.howw, W. ha... one hou1.
In JII'" ond " ... hous • •
In A"",IIII. No ,,-11. on. y,
';:;,. ond deposIt' r eqlJ lred. ~, .

I ;:::J:~

on

,,~~t;:;.~"~0~7.

I':;

"offlc. In C/ly Ilmll, ..... lIh city , . _ .
we'''-. nol .....o l JlOI . ottd polle. ottd
"r . prot.ctlon Fllrnllheel IwO
bedr oom,. on ~me".n t footlng1
ottd foundollOl'tl . o nchor-eod ... Ith
11.. 1 egbl• • In concr. t • . on SO·fOOI
5· 10·"
.
.
.. 9J37ib155
10" . w/lh 1hode tr .. _ or.cf p·l..ocy
LAItG! THUE IEL"'oc::w. hous.
":o bl. TV. IrOl lfr. . r. frl(tf' rOION .
b.to,nd
C_",.,. "'vo/l-:abl. 5. I5' j Io.-ge _ 'et" h.o l.,-s. I II"" eod ond
16 109 E. Fr-.man 519· 1
or 5"·
1I"'~. rp l nn lnlJ .
IlIrlO C.d
dr l". ,
1SJ9 . Ho~"
~
In Carbonda l. . p!'o .. /d.
6· 12", . . . . . . . . . . • 16548b1S1
nlghr Ugh,.. , .I~. p lcrcllp. 1J,0n
.EDUCED SUMMU .... TES. 6
mowIns.
ond
IAJW
r""'o...ol
IrOl'fl
~. 2 both. - , . dole 10
city ,/dr...o lks Very comcoel,rl...
down' - t o ttd cornpuI . torv- decll
I lIm~ ottd lo ll rOI... SI;"O 511m·
ortd , crMned porm. S4'·J I 7• .
~. 1220 foil Coli . 5]·1351 orwl
519·5nlI0 I .. II ""*"01 YOIoI_I ',
... V""l MA Y IS. 1 br. JOJ Willow.
ovollot:I. """':o 'fOt.I wo", II
SJSO. 2 br. 402 RIgdon S2I5. "'¥"OII
. ·19·'6 . . . .
0951Ic ' . 9
" " ""' ICES IN 1916/ SI15 lor 10'01
IInlt 2 bdJ corpel. olr nol l IJO'
Itom.. o "'y 1215 549·1180
Very
nle.
1
S.
'·36SO
•..... . 9I43lbI 51
, ' · "·16
5· 1."
... ..
10')01d SO
2 I DIM. 1 orwl 0 hell Oolh,. Of.
qu l. ,. c* n. Ilted. • .".1-1111'1'1 . Clo,.
10 • . 13 eosl. S4'~9I m;:)tftln.IJI or

obi.
__,l,Jab,.
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[MALIBU VILLAGE
NOW REN TIN G FOR
SUMMER AN D FALL
Rent Starts at $150
Hwy. 51 S. Mobile Homes
12& 14 wides . locked mailboxes nexi
door to la undromat. 9 or 12 month lease .
special summer rates. Satellite dish With
MTV and FM channel a nd HBO availabl".
Super clean! Pets are allowed .

Murdale Townhouses
.....bert leaclty
70) 5. IL
Carbondale Call :
529· 1012
549-3375
549-6871
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New large two bedroom townhouse
apartments . Just completed . Washer
and dryer , dishwasher. garbage disposal.
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50 dedicate late artist's book
By Maureen Cavanagh
Stall Wnter
About 50 fr iend s and
colleagues of Sherwood A.
" Tony" Fehm J r . ga thered in
the

Unive r sitv

Mu se um

,\udit orium Monday to honor
the late SIU-C art professor.
l\·l r. Fehm . who also served
as curator of art history for the
Univl!rsity Museum. died in

July 1 ~83 .
His book . " Luca Di Tomme ,
Fourleenth Century Sienese
Painter," Y.'!:ich was published
in March 01' the SIU Press.
"tas dedicated at th e
ceremony .

Also, the first Tony Fehm
Memorial
Scholastic
Achieve ment Award in Art
History was prf!sen ted to
Ali cia M. MiIlP!". oe !~io r in art .
Miller rt~cej"cd a ..;opy of M'T
Fehm's b~k and J cas ~ 3 '...·aro
of $150. whic~ was presented

by Mr . Fehm 's widow, Saide

Ca ncar Fehm .
Miller. the daughter of
School of Technical Ca recrs
Dean Harry Miller . is
r.1ajoring in art history. She
will gradu::. te in May 198i and

pla::s !o pursue a master's
d,!gree in art i~isto ry .
\~r . Fehl1l rursued a longst;loding inl~r"'$t in obscure
medieval

am!

Renai ssance

artists . revealing the im·
portance of lheir works and
effects on ma jor figures o~
thei r periods.
A graduate of Trinity
College. Hartford, Conn .. ,·.':th
a major in medieva l histor y
and a minor in fine a r ts. Mr.
F.e hin Teceived hi!" master 's
degree and doc to;oa te !!"om
Yale Vniversity. He devoted
his doctoral disserta tion and
several a rticles to Tomme.
gefore Mr. Fehm came to

SIU-C in 1977. ne was a laculty
member at the Univers it y of
Ca li fo rnia -Davi s.
the
Universitv of Victoria . British
Columbia'. and the Univers ity
of British Columbia .
Mr. Fehm's book examines
the ~\!ork of Tomme. a little
known Renaissance painter,
" who was instrumenll).) in
lay ing th,' philosophical a nd
pictorial g:ou: ,dwork for later
great artists s u c h a s
lIIic hdangelo,-' said James E .
SuU' an, a friend and former
colleague of Mr. Fehm .
" P eople outside the art
world might look a t the book as
dry and academic stuff. but
it's really detective work of the
most elegant kind!" Sullivan
said . noting that Mr. Fehm
visited dusty archi,es in Italy
a nd perched on scaffolds to
exc. min e ex ampl es of
Tomme's work .

Teacher demand up, officials say
By Pali :.. :a Edwa rd s
StaffWriler

The 1Ilinois Board of Higher
Educa lion predicts a slow bu t
steady increa e ill the demand
for teachers . changing the
downward trend in demand
which began abouI1973.
In te..'oonsc to the new
dem and. lII inoi is offering
teacher s hortage sch r IrshiP$
in the ar~as oi mathemat !c~.
sc ien ce. rrading , ea rly
chi dilood . bilingual education.
secial ·emotiona l disorders .
and speech and language
impair·ed. Application form s
mav he obtained in Wha m
Ed ucat ion Building, Room t35.
The causes for the new increase in demand are mult ifaceted , say education ad·
ministra tors.
Many of the 'eachers trained
in the Joom period of the early
19605 are considering ca.reer
cha.nges or ~tirement. s ays
Nancy Quisenberry, ass()~ iate
dean of the Collegf of
Education.

Decreased enrollment 'n
teacher education during the
past 10 years is also a faclor .
she said , beca use not enough
teachers wpre trained to fill
the currently needed positions.
Many teachers also ha \'e
become diSIllusioned bv the
profession because or" low
sa laries and lack of respect.
Quisenberry said . A shortage
in the number of minority
teachers is a serious problem
that increases eve;'y yea r . he
sa:;:&.
SIU -C c.,r lilies about 2G;
teachers annually. compared
to about 900 in the 1960s and
aboul 200 in the 19705.
.The Career Planning and
Placement Center has seen lhe
effec ts of the trend, says Jane
Tierney, a counselor at the
center. There is no" a m u...:,h
beller pros pect for em ployment ir. the teacher
e-tucation field , she said. riJl
or.ly in the fields noted by th.
IBHE. Placement figures (or
those a reas arp about lOll

percent.
Some geographical a reas
have a greater dem3r.d for
teachers than others. says
Donald Beggs. dean of the
Collc~e of Educa tiol.
Beggs said SIU-C is not
sufficiently equipped to handle
a n increase in enrollment. and
thai he does not expect additional funding for increased
faculty employment.
"One has to be realistic. The
stale of JlJinois wi ll have
limIted funds, " Beggs said.
refe r ring to the GrammRudman-Hollings law recently
passed in Congress. " We'll jus I
no: be able to train a~ many
students." hesaid.
U.S. Secretary of Education
William Bennett addressed the
shortage, saying that the
te>.ching field s hould be
opened up to college graduates
in other fields , not barring
th~m "because they do not
possess this credential or
that. "

5 ... " Photo by J . D....id MeCh..net

You shouid've seen _..
Sam Cluing of Carbonda,e trtes his luck .t the Carbondale
Reservoir. While he said he didn' t catc h anyth ing on
Monday's fis hing tri p, he caught a &-pound fish last week_
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Women golfers dominate three
of five all-GCAC team positions
By Anita J . Stoner
SlaffWriter

CoUege and tied for second. her best coliegiate
finish . Putman followed with a third-place at
the Gateway Championship.
Saluki coach Sonya Stalherger said, " [ think
both Jill and Pat ha ve worked very hard on
their games and it's gratifying for them to have
aU that work pay off. "

Saluki golfers dom inated Ihree of the fi ve
positions on L'le 1~'86 aU-Gateway Con·
ference team.
Saluki senior Jill Bertram headed the list of
honorees. Bertram highlighted the spring
season by firing eight consecutive rounds In the
70's to drop her scoring average to a team- and
conlerence-leading 78.8 sU'okes per round. She
captlrrL<I the individual title at the Stephens
CoUege Invitational and finished second. lust a
st.roke off the winning pace in the GCAC
Championship.
Bertram said she was happy to make the all·
wnference team, and " I'm glad I piaye<' "eally
well all spring."
Junior Pat Putma n, a nother all-GCAC golfer,
lowered her average from 84.4 strokes per
round in the fall to 81.6 in spring competilion.
Putman carded a career low 75 at Stephens

~~r~c~csrJns~~~!~:'~~~~':v~k~~~~~i::

of
better each 18 during the spring season and
averaged 81.0 strokes per round with a fifthplace finish in the North-South Classic and sixth
phice in the GCAC charnpionship.
":i he pla ye d s lead y and made
breakthroughs," Stalherger said. " Becoming
a ll-conference as a sophomure may make her
realize she "~!ongs al the top of the leader
board."
Jane Hawkins of illinois Sta te and Ann
Vandermillen of Wichita State were also named
to the all-conference team .
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Tracksters
qualify for
nationals

,.,
LfI ROMffS
"r ......

$1.000ff

La...
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or X-w,..

By Steve Koulos
Staff Nriter

Saluki men 's track coach
Bill Cornell has vowed all
seasnn tha t if middle-dista nce
runnt~rs Mike Elliott and 8t et
Garrell were in the right race
a t the r ight ti me. they wou ld
qua liiy for nationa ls.
E lliott and Ga rrett lollowed
through on Cornell'S predicti on
Saturday by qualifying for
nationa ls in the 800·meler run
in the Springtime· Invitationa l
at Ta llahassee. Flo.
E ll iott. a scnior from
Belvidere , won the BOO with a
personal best effort of one

fREE Delivery
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It was the second time
E tliott has qual ified for
nationals this season. In the
indoor season. he qualiried in
the I,OOO-yard run with a
2: 08.03 effort in the Last
Chance In vitational.

Cornell said he was a lso
pleased wit ~ the first-place
efforts turned in b
Ron
Harrer in the discus and the
1.600-meter relay team .
Harrer. a sophomore from
Arthur. notched a personal
best of 186-3 in the d's"us.
" I' m ha ppy with the performa nce of Ron Harrer but
Ron i down on hi ms elf
bee.llse he didn 't quali fy for
na tionals." Cornell sa.d.
The 1,600-meter rela\, team
of Garrett. Elliott. 'Connor
;'I.1a50n. and Gera rd Horan
turned in a sea~ . m·besl 3: 13.02.
easily defeat ing second-place
fi nisher
(3: 17.44 >'

Lou isia na

tate

Also turn ing in a season-best
performance for lhe Sal uk is
was junior Felipe Ma rtin. who
fi nishP<l ,:oQnd in the tri ple
j um~ aI48"1.2.;
The Salukis' 400-meter rel. y
tea m of Tim Ma yhorn. 1I1ason,
David Wallace, and Brian
Bradley finished th ird a t 42.4li.
Adding fif th-place efforts
were Mason in the 200-meter
das h (21.86), David l.i,-nont in
the 5,OCIO-meler run (14:33.02 ),
Mike Michels in the pole vaull
il5~ ), a nd Scoll Szczech in the
ha mmer 039-91.
The Salukis return to action
this weekend in a dual m..,1 at
illinois.
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Open Tues. - Sat 8pm-2am
llrink Specials Each Evening!
501 E. Walnut

541)-4121

I

.

529- r344

I
I

Introducing

The 7 oz.
Super Sirloin
2 for $8 99 ...,..,..
.

Includes th e wtrlds biggest .

minute and 47. 1 seconds.

Galiett. a sophomQre rrom
Spar ta. finished second with :1
personal best 1:48.08.
''I'm very happy tha t Elliott
a nd Garrett qualified for
nationals."
Cornell sa id .
"There was good competition
in the race. with a lot of 1:48
men ent.ered.··

fot-

I

or medium pizza

limi1 o ne per pizzo

5~ ;';'@/A.e,tJJ~

~IITom

Wedding.
Partl ••
Graduation
ANYTHINGII

549·6393
or Ray
549·3863

We'll~~

car's front end
and save you money.

((

ONLY

$15.95

(with copy of th i. od )

for most ca rs

(OFFER EXPIRES 5/ 12/ 86)

best salad buffet'"

Positioning key in NFL draft
;l:EII" YOnK ,UPIl - In a
drafl \\'ith fr\\' blue c hip
players 3\·aiIable. positioning
is c\'crylhlllg ~or teams \,ilh a
definite nee<!.
i ..IT that reason. trades cO: lld
be as common as run ning
backs ana offcnsh'c linemen in
the Iirst round of Tuesdw·s
:"FL draft. Nothing is certain
en teri:.g the dr"' . although it
is a !r..ost definnf tha t tile
TamjJ3 Ba y Bucca neer s will
use tpllo first pick on Auburn
running back Bo Jac kson a nd
0\11" · : will folIo\\' \\'ith the
:- .. : -;UI1 of Oklahoma nose
~ ~ c!: ' T ..my Casillas.
, · c. SIon has th e third pic k.
aoo IS at leas t even money to
deal it to one of a growing
g.oup of teams looking to
move up. The third pick should
enable a club to take the best
qua r terback or defensive
lineman ava ilabJe . T hose
positions arc thin ones in the
draft .
'· 1 think there will be a lot of
activit y ~he morning of th e
draft .. · saId Chargers owner
Alex Spanos. \\'hose club has
the 13th and 141h picks of the

Pro t8ams want
Saluki gridder
Sa luk i center a nd All·
Am erican candidate Tom
Baugh said Monday tha t
a nurn ber of ,lFL tea ms
ha ve ~ hown interest in
obtai ning his s kil is.
Among the team·s tha t
ha,·e contacted Baugh·s
agent. Peter Goplerud.
a re :
Dalla s .
Philadelphia. Kansas
City . Cleveland . Pitt sburg h . San Dieg o.
Cincinna tt i. Tampa Bay.
Denver and the New
YOlk J ets.
Baugh said he would be
m eeti ng with an agent
from Dallas Monday
n:ght and woa ld be
awaiting the 7 a.m. draft
initiation.

lAW, from Page 16Cummins e nded he r carcl'r
wit!l 3.2·~9 assisls a nd holds th,~
school record for the most
assists in a match. with 78
against lIIinois·Chicago duri ng
the 19845eason.
"Lisa is one of the most
unselfish people I've ever
known ," Coach Debb!e Huntt'r
said . ··She motivates other
people to do their best. Ever. in
the m ost trying and s tress!lIi
times. Lisa has always hee n
able to susta in good WIll
toward others .. Whether it is
academics. volleyball. SAAB
Oi religion, Lisa takes her
pursuits to the hilt and has
become a very weil-rounded

Men netters
face St. Louis
for finale
The Saluki me n nellers close
out the regular season at 2
p.m . Tuesday against the St.
Louis Universitv Billikens at
the Arena courls.
The Salukis . 9· 16. are
play ing for their eighth·
conscclah :. wm.
No. '! ..,ingles playc r Chris
Visconti will return to the
cou rts dfter s itting out the last
meet aga inst Tenn esseeMa rti n a nd Lt.e doubles match
·.'~ rsus Southeast Missouri
with an injured wrist.
No. 3 Singles pla yer Jairo
Aldana brings a ninc-game
winning streak O:1to the court
with him.
The Sa lukis hope to end tt.e
season with a victory before
playing in the Missouri Va lley
Conference Championships at
Canyon, Texas. May 1-3, Coach
Dick LeFevr e said.

The Bucca neers ha\l€ had
a mple or'.rs to d.,.1 the first
pick. and will keep Iisten:ng up
unt il 8 a .m . Bul there is lilt le
chance they will trade that
pick although they might be
willing to deal olle of their
ot her three picks .mong the
hlP 40 in the d, dft.
Jackson is a 220·pounder
who has been clocked in a 4.12.
which wou ld ma ke him the
fa stest player in the NFL.
Ma ny scouts regard him the
best run ning back prospect
si nceO .J . Simpson.

-

· · Claudia had a real
significant role on the team
thi. year .. · Coach Bai ley
Weathers said. ··You don·t
become an exceptional athlet<
overnight. nor do you ber.ome
a superior student overnight.
Both athletic and academic
accomplishment require a
com mitment over the long
ha ul, and sinl;l this awa rd is
representative of susla incG
academic su ~ ceES by a n
athlete, i! is a very fitting
award for Cla~ldi :!."
In 1983. Zier old wa~ an
NCAA All-American Oil the

person ."

Zierold . a senio' swimmer
from Lugano. Switzerland .
received the Alumni Scholar·
Athlete Award. presented to
the graduationg senior with
th e high est grade pOint
average. Zierold majors in
food a nd nutrition. with a 3.82
GPA .
Zierold earned All-Amer ica
~'!On or s at he NCAA Nationals
last March a nd he lped SIU to a
fifth·pla ce finish . At the
1"CAA ·s. she swam on three
Top 10 relays. i.:cluding the
400·yard freestyle relay which
set a sc hool record (3:24.041
a nd wbose fifth ·place fini sh
ahead of UCLA ena bl e~ the
a luk is to ta ke fiflh in the
nation by a point over th
Brums.

wanlS running back Keith
Bva rs. San Francisco wanls a
dcfe n i\'e linerrlc. n. Chlcago
wan ts a runnl!l" back and
~I i nn eso ta. Detroi t and the Los
Angeles Ra!11s want quarterba cks .
!'\r.ne a re expecred to get
what thev wa nt in thei r
current oraJting SPOI a nd have
been looking to trade up.
Conversely. Philadel phia \ lOth
pic k ) a nd Ihe New York Giants
( t9th pick I a rc willing 10 trade
dow" if they get Ihe righ: uffer.

first rounn . . ,' s till believe
someone w ill :;; \'C us a chance
to 53 \ ' \' CS or no to a deaL"
a il 'Diego co\'ets defcnsh'c
end J on Ha nd. Philaddphia

-

DINNER CONCERT
_ S E

R

Concert B He t

I

E

S_

April 29 . ~986

Janacek. Chamber Orchestra

-

8OO·fr ee relay a nd won the 200
free at the National Independents Cha mpionship.
Zierold leaves alTl ong an
elite gr oup of grad ua ting
seniors who ha ve spent their
entire collegiate careers in a
T0i>-IO progra m - with SlU
one of only five Division I
wom en's swimmi ng prog ram~
to have dOl:e so for four conseculive years. In the pas t
three years. just three schools
- Texas. Stanford and SlU have qualified all five relays
for the fina ls at Nationa ls each
year.

Pr ices:
S7.5O Buffe t and Co nee" - Stude nts onll
$6.95 Buffet onl y (plus la' i

$2 00 Co ncerl only - luden!)

For

HAPPY HOUR SPECIAL

r e s ~ r v a t i ons ,

ca ll

2 for 1 a •• rblasts $:;&.11•••1

0 111)'

536·6633

Ind udes : Tu rkey . CoUo So lo mi,
A merica n Cheese , Chips 'n' pickle

(5pm - ' pm Mon.-Fri.)

·In Storo Only50. Rum 8. Co k e All DAY

. - ,....-:=".-.-

Car Spec;a/g
MUFFLERS
...,.,

$19.95

* PLUS INSTA LLATION
* MOS TAmer;can cors

HILI' WITH HOUS ....
Call Ch er),1at 457-3321
She' ll arrange ) ' 0111' h ousing fo r the summer.
She's got mobi le: h ·.>mcs, efficiencies.
townhouses in a r. incredible variety.
Cheryl ~ At Woodruff Mana~ement ,
~
Known by the frlendl we _ke and keep
. •
Inqualltyhoullnll·
~

~

Meadow :

.

Ridge

. 4 Ful l Tre od f iys
of Polyester
· Whit .. wcl!s

HEkCULES
DSR RADIAL
S32. 1
S3.5 1
S36 2.
$37110

.

537

'.'

~

s.o 58
539. 1

SAO 77
$.428.
1... 59

~\' c:,

t-l'~\'

HAWAIIAN SHIRTS

4Tlr. .
(.omput.r

Brigh ts &.

P ~"e l s .

By Fad ed Glory. bSR.

a nd c.t mpus. Men's sizes S-Xl
GRLA T FOR LADIES ALSO

PREFERRED STOCK
o f Corbondole

A truly un iqV4 "oH-pric." cloi hi ng Itor. for m. n & wom.n
On !!IlnoIl A_. (_at to Oohl MI_,
.... , _-Set '0_ _

~

~
~...... -

~5 . 95

533.95
534.95
537.95
Mo.t a..,.rlc:.n
Can
,'lllnmont

$14.00

$12.95

,n

t 00 % cotton and t 00 % Rayo n.

S27 .00
528 .95
530.95
532.95
S33.95
53 • .95

. . 1.1tCH

"Month

(sugg. retail up to B O.OO)

" 78·13
878· t3
C78· 14
E7B· 14
F78· '.
G78· 14
H78· 14
G78 · 15
H78·1 5
L7B· 15

.fgk. Speclol
f ro nt Ol, e: . , :." .

. .. t.ry

$49.95

$39.95

'ro".Jot.

Monro-Motlc
Shock Special
'12.tJeec:h

GaI.Motlc

nt ...

$".95
Tune-Up Spedal
4 cyl. $2'.95
hyl . $34.95
• cyl. $36.95

AuroaNIER
549·3675

po. 51 -5. Mokondo (On Cedar Creek Rd .)
0,aily Egyptian. ~rril29. t986. P age t5

High scoring foreseen
for Murray State game

Sports
lAW names v'loman eager Athlete
of Year; swimmer, spiker honored
By An ita J . Stoner
St'lff Writer

Intercollplliate Athletics for
Wqmen named basketball's
clutch player, Petra Jackson,
Female Athlete of the Year at
t he lOth an neal awards
banquet Sunday .
Lisa Cummins , a I' Academic
J'd l·American Staer . and
Claudia Zierold, a Top. IO relay
swimmer. look home three
other major awards.
As the only senior starter,
" PisLol Pete" Jackson led the
Saluki, to a 25-4 record, a first·
ever GCitt'!wa y Conrerence title
a nd NCAI'~ tournament appearance. !.'he aver:tged the
team ·high 15.8 poi".lts. while
leading in st.als ( 6~ ) an free
throw s hooting (82.9 percent ).
A 5·8 guard from St. Lollis,
Jackson a lso ranked as runner-up in rebounding with 7.2
per game.
" Petie was the source of our
confidence th roughout the
whole year. a real catalyst to
OUf team's success," Coach
Cindy Scott said.
Dur ini?' her career, Jackson
ea rn ed two una nimous AUGCAC select :ons and Most
Valua b l ~ Plp.yer honors tn two
D,al Cl<.ssics . Jackson departs
as the school"s NO.3 a ll·time
scorer and ' 0 . 4 a U-time
rebounde.. She hit a school
rt'Cord 650 field goa Is a nd
averaged IZ .~ points on 48.8
percent s hooting from the field
a nd 78.5 percent fr('m t he line.
" It is a lmost impossible to
th'nk of watching a basketball
ga me next yea r without Petie
on the team," ' said Charlotte
West, Director of IA ill. " So
many limes W.J. have gone to
her in a crucia l situation and
so many times she has come
through. ':"h- " lhe mark of a

won28· 1 ~.

By Stgve Merritt
The Saluk i softball team . 6-8.
16· 18 for th. ~ea s on. will tr y to
s na p a fou r·ga me losing str'e a k
Tuesdav a fternoon when 11'"
Cougar~ of SI -E come to , he
JA W F'ields for a 2 p.m. non·
conference doubleheader .
With just two conference
l,,"'nbills remaining, getting
back on the wi nning track is

If the Ma rch 25 game agains t
Murray State is any indication ,
which the Dogs won 13·3, it
could be a long, i>at·booming
da y at Reagan Field .
"They ma y ha ve to call the
g. me ea rly because of lack of
pitching," Jones jested .
J o nes sa id he wo uld
probdbly send Robb Osborne.
who has recently been inactive
be<"a use of a sore elbow, to the
mvund for a few innings
Tuesda y if he is s trong enough.

" If the trainer thinks irs
advisable not to use him. we
won 't " Jones said " E ven
lhen, 'we'lI probably have him
th;'ow only 60 pilches.·'
The Thoroughbreds' likely
starter is Richa. d Garner (3-2,
5.40 ERn J. who pitched a ra re
no-hil tel" at Reagan Field
against Tennessee Tech last
Wednesday. H ~ 5truck out six
and walked two.
The Thoroughbred lineup is
loaded with horses such as
outfielders Steve Groehn (,320,
10 homers, 34 RBIl , Danny
Naughton (, 281 , seven homers ,
32 RB I) , sho rtstop Tom
Gargiulo (,305, seven homers.
36 RBI) and third baseman
Da vid Bulls L 30P. . four
homers. 27 RB I) .

Dogs, Sycamores vie
for MVC season title
By Ron Warnick
Staff Writer

D.Hy EgrptlIIn Fit. Photo

Petr. ·
J'

_. ' ",as named SIU-C 's Female Athlete 01 the Year
role in guiding the Salukis to their first ever Gatew~y

~ , lle .

fortl1atin Directo r s nf
Americ'J.', . A inur-ypar starte ~,
Cumrr.ins had 1066 as~ists !nis
sea.on te lead the Salukis to
their best GCAC finish ever.
An ac c ounting m ajo r .
Cummins toured China , Japan
and Lati n Ame rica with
Athletes in Action, a non·
denominational minis try of the

Campus Crusade for Christ.
She participated in the 1983
Na tiona l Sports Festival ,
garnered Iw o AII ·G CAC
selections and won MVP
honors at two invitationals.
President of lAW's St:ldenl
Athletic Advi so r y Board ,
See lAW, Page 15

Softball team to host twinbill with SIU-E
Spo: ts Editor

The final .~ore of a 2:30 p.m .
Tuesday I~ame between the
Salukis and the Murray State
Thoroughbreds at Murray,
Ky .. ma y resemhle a footba ll
ga me more than a baseball
ga me.
Cozy Reagan Field, whi ch
measures only 360 feet in
s traightaway center field , is
know•• for its homer·happy,
high·scoring games.
" Their ball"layer s are
tailored for it." Saluki coach
Richard " Itcliy" Jones said.
" But \li th the type of players
we' v got, we should also hit
home runs. "
Three weeks ago, the
Thoroughbreds played host for
Iowa . The lIuckeyes thras ne<i
them in their first three ga mes
26-3, I()'() and 14-4. The lorth
game, however, was a_ on£>
worllly of a Windy Wrigley
Field day, as Murray Sta te
Coach J ohnny Reaga n, for
whom the park is named, is
experiencing his third losing
year in 29 seasons. The good
news is th a t th e 16·23
Thoroughbreds have hi t 49
home runs in 39 games. The
bad news is their opponent.s
havehil n .

true champion,"

Cummimi, a 5-'0) senior sel tr
from Willard, Mo., re,"
both the Vi r ~i ni a (
. on
Award 1n memory of ' .. rmer
Salu~j athlete, a!'" <he Out·
sta no i n!; Le p- d e r · Athlete
Awa rd.
Cummins was one or six
collegiat.e women J'l alionwide
na med to the GTE Academic
AII·Amer ica Volleyball Tea m
by the College Sports In·

By Ron Warnick
Staff Writer

Import a nt to coa ch Ka y
Brechtelsbauer and her squ ad.
After a very successful
weekend two weeks ago in
whi c h the Sai uki s s wept
'orther n Iowa and Dra ke,
brechtelsba uer's s<'uad has
dr opped spven of eigl:t ga mes
and plummeted from nea r the
top of the Gateway sl< ndings
to the midole of the pack.
With ball ing averages

ro: iipping and errors playi ng c;
prominent re!€- in the recent
losses, tt e Salukis need a good
s howing before engaging in the
last two twin bills (his weekend
with Southwest Missouri and
Wi chit l State.
En route to losing four
games this weekend . the
Saluk;-; comm itted II Errors
whUe scoring jus t 5 runs on 23
t, lts.

The Missouri Va lley Con·
ference basebaJi ra~e is dowr,
to the wire.
By taking three of four of
four games from lIIinois Sta te
in weekend action, the 9·7 Dogs
pulled to within one game of
MVC leader Indiana Stale.
which is 10-1;.
The two teams will s hoot it
out at the Abe Martin corral
Liis weekend to see who owns
the regular 'season conference
crown and gets the home field
advantage for the MVC post·
season tournament on Mav 1518.
.
" I guess there' ll be a home
field field advantage'" Saluki
roach Richard " Itchy" Jones
said. ''The students won 'l be
here. but it would be beneficial
for us t.o be at home."
To win the MVC race. the
Salukis must take a t least
three of four games from the
Syc :. mores this weekend .
Anything less will give Indb ,,,
Slate the regular SEason
conference cha mpionship.
There is a possibi lit y tha t
Wi chita Sta te or Bra dley. both
8·8 in the Valley. could sneak
in to the back door for a first ·
place tie if they sweep their
four -ga m e se rie s t hi s
weeke nd.
if a ny tea ms Ii for fir t. the
. quad with th~ bes t record

MVC Standings
Tea m

Conr.

India naSt. 10- 6
SIU.c
9· 7
Wichita SI. 8· 8
Bradley
8· 8
lIIinoisSl.
i· 9
Creighton
6·10

O\"er.1I
34·1 3
32-18
35·14
29·23
24-22
31·21

This weekend 'S ga mes
(four game series on
Saturday and Sunday)
Bradley al Illinois SI.
Indiana SI. a t SIU-C
Wichita SI. at Creighton

aga inst each other during the
regular season hosts Ihe
t.ournament .
" Ttiey're both ca pable of
doi ng It. " Jones wa rned .
" 11" it comes down to between
W, chita a nd India na State in a
lie. 1 hope Indiana Sta te gets
it .. ' he said. " t.. xpense·wise.
ird be more a ttractive for
teams on this s ide of the
Mississi ppi River ."
The only tea ms effectively
!:nocked out for a chance of a
first ·place finish are 7·9 Ulinois
Sta te and 6·10 Creight on.
Unlike previous years. all
six tea"" will play in th.,
conference's
pos t-season
tournament .

Derby favorite enjoys prerace media attention
LOU ISVILLE, Ky. (uPIl Snow Chief, acting like the
Kentucky Derby fa vorite he is,
quickly settled into his new
stall at Churchill Downs
Monday, playfully rolling in
the hay and c lea rly enjoying
his role in the spotlight.
As the II:Ievision cameras
and reportel"S peered into staU
No. 12, the ,triking, dark bay
colt Plot on a ~how .
" He iqves it," said foreman
Gary Grt!gory, who guided the
horse on the three-hour, cross·
country flight from his
Page t6. Dally Egyptian, Apri129, t91J6

California home to the sib, of
his biggest race ~'et. " He's a
ham."
From the 3 a.m. <PDT)
departure from Santa Anita
Barn No. 97, to the loading onto
the Tex Sutton Air Service
charter at Ontario Airpor!, to
u nloading at Louisville's
Standiford Field, to the threemile trip via SaUee Horse Van
to Barn 4.5 at Churchill Downs,
everything went as smooth as
Snow Chief's pink-and·blue
racing silks.
" He shipped like a cham·

pion," Gregory said, hav.ng to
repeat the line about five times
for the various reporters who
asked the question once again.
"He doesn't mind anything. He
never turned a hair ...
And while nothing seemed to
bother the California-bred son
of sire Reflected Glory,
Gregory and trainer Mel Swte
are leaving nothing to chance.
After the horse and two cots
for groom Miguel Hernandez
and exerdse rider Arturo
Vilchez
unloaded, off the
van came several bays of

w"""

green California hay.
" We're not going to change
anything now," Gregory said
of the imported feed. " There's
no reason to find out just
before the Kentucky Derby
tl>at he doesn'l take to his
feed ."
And Snow Chief's fir.; two
buckets 01 Churchill Downs
wa ler will probably be his last.
" I have to go buy some
bot tled water tonight,"
Gregory said. Tbe ~year-<>ld
Gregory, who has been
working for Swte since be

spent his summers at Santa
Anita at the age of 12, seemed
more impressed than his horse
by the new surroundings.
" ThaI's all you talk about as
a kid, is the Kentucky Derby, "
Gregory said aboul his fiirst
trip to Kenwcky. " It didn 'l
really hit me until I saw the
cameras and all .
" But him ," be said, poir,ting
to Snow Chief as the colt
calmly munched some more
California hay. " He always
looks cocky."

